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Vol orne 2X Number I H Independent SIUdcnt Publlcnt ton of Northern KcniUd.y UntHr-.11) Wcd nc .. day. Jan uary 27, 1999 
And the winner is 
Jeff ~1 cCurry/l'ltl' Nl>rfl!fnru 
J eff S t UII t' f S ""liS indurted Into the NKU Athletic llall or f HrliC ror lmskctbull 
Frld:l) ni)thl. Sto.,u.•rs, who played rrom 1972-1976. was rons ldcred NKU'll most 
.,., ell rounded basketball player or his era. lie scored 1.4 10 carttr tKllnts and 
liWfll)tl'd 1-t 8 points per game. Stowers finished his can-er number 1: in hoth 
scorin jlu nd fi eld )toUit>ercenhtgc (50.4 percent ). 
Ruling for NKU in 
rna th disability suit 
Dy ChrisSdmelfcr 
SwjJRq1omr 
Allomc)' for Deni-.c Pangbum, fonner 
Northern Kentucky UOI\el".l l)' e lcmenlary 
t-ducauon m•IJor.lilcd a motion for reconsider· 
a tion Jan. 12 v.1th U.S. Di'>tricl Judge Karl 
r-ore~lcr on l'angbum'~ di-.cnnun:lllon ca-.c 
aga•nqNKU. l'on:-.tcrrulcdmfa,·orofN KU 
onDt:c.31. 
A motion fur 1\.'<.'0it~idcml ion -ends the case 
bacl loFOI\'•oler.asLniJ;hnn torc\ icwthedata 
wid n.'OOII~r h•" deci~ion 
"Pangbum allege' th:ll NKU nnpcnn•~sibly 
d• ..crnnm:~led ag.url\1 her on 1hc ba.'i~ of a dis· 
abill ly. Spocifica ll y. P-.tngbum asscns that 
NKU fmkd 10 n:a.<;;Oit.:tbly accornmod.lle her 
n\alh dl.•,.ahlhl).'' acconhng to cout1 docu· 
mcnb. 
Sam Sidehouom, legal couno;cl for N KU, 
s:nd, '"The t11Ut1 n1 1L'. opm1011 clcatly fou11d in 
NKU's faHJr, hnth 011 the Jaw wid the fiiCtS. so 
y,c'rc c'Onfldcnt that the mouon for rcconsld· 
erutiOilWIIIbcdcmcd.'' 
1\('(.'0rding 10 cuur1 documents. Pangburn 
un!>U('(~~,full) attcmptt-d 10 obtam a gnde 
h1gller lhan a 0 111 Malhemallcs fOf' 
E lement<~!) and M1ddlc-Grade Tei'Chers 
(Mmh 141 1 ''"' 1111-.e~ . Withoul a grnde of Cor 
higher. P-.tn~OOm can noc rece"e her elcmen-
taryNUC".ttKllll.lcgn_~ frum N KU. 
Acrordm~ 1<1 NKU, !hey offcrtd 'lt\'eral 
OCCO!nmod;\11\)lh 10 P-.tngbum 
'lllc..c nKiudcd I ) allown1g l"'ungbum 10 sit 
for her 1.'\iilll\ m a pm ale room wilh a lest 
pnx·lor, 21 furnl\hmg a kst ~ader 10 
P·.tllghum; :\)e\b.'!ldmglheumc hnut m wh~eh 
l>anghum "'"' n:qmred 10 complele her 
UW!l\; 41 lll.'niUUIII. P-.UIKhum 's perSOIIIil 
tulorlorem,un m !he mom ~,~,tule she lool her 
CXWlh, S) J'll\1\ l•,bll[llhe U'ot' of phySICal tqUJ~ 
n-.cnl dunnw, e\run\ lo c:En1011Stnlle malhcmat· 
1cal r..'OnCeph; (I) alkt\0. •ng Pangburn 10 repeat 
Itt~: COUN" lllilt\' lh.UI fOOf t ill ~ and 7) ptt"· 
mmmg P-.u1~twJm 10 bcg•n Mudent ~achma 
NEWS 
without hawingpas!'Cd Math 141. 
"Despite the foregoing at:comrooda-
tions extended to Pangburn by NKU, oJle has 
been unable to obtam a grJdc of C 111 Math 
141," court documeniS state. 
" Pang burn argued thm N KU failed to 
accommcd:lle her d i'\llbihty by refusing to 
acrept a gmde of 0 in Math 141. subsmutc 
another course for Math 14 1 cour.e for Math 
141 ,orwaive M mh 14 1 ahot!ethcr." Forester 
said. 
" Pangburn 's position on this mancr i' unten-
able. Math 141 is a ncce~ requ•~n"lent of 
the elcmcnUU')'edllC".ttlon progmm and N KU is 
not rcquiredto fundlUI"IentallyaltcriL~program 
to OCCQfnmodatc l"'ungbum'~ d1..abihty." he ..... 
'Short of fundamentally allrnng 1ts pro-
gram , N KU appears 10 ha\'e pro\'i(k:d every 
conceivable mean~ o f accommodating 
Pangburn," he §aid 
''Math 14 1 is moslly getJ~neuy. v. 1th some 
probabi lity and statJstics:· sa•d Gma Foleua. 
math profesM.Jr. 
Although most people think of high school 
geometry when gt.•on-.c tl') is nw:nuoned, 
Foletta said, geornetty IS suppo!oed 10 be taught 
in elementary school. S1udcms need to be 
taught the ~ludy of shape~ and 10 R.'COgniJ.c 
some of the properties of lhose ~· 
M3th 14 1 i~ requJn:d of education majors 
because, saKI Durrell Gather. chrur of lhc 
school of education, " You cru1 no more tcach 
what you doo' llnow, than you can t.'OOIC back 
from .... here you h:l\en'l bi..~n." 
Gall Wells, chairperson of lhe mathernata 
and compotcr sc~ence' dcpartmcnl, !>:ild, "We 
thinl ttus course ~~ abwlutcly mandalor)' for 
any person 10 ao ou1 wKi leach elcmeolar)' 
math" 
" I fed for her," )llidllM.'fC~ Aoc.ello. 11 
jumor clcmemary/~•al edUC'oitiOIJ map. 
" Malh 1~ hard Wl)'WIIy, but 10 ha\il II d1Sllbilily 
Oil lOp of that ISIOO&h" 
See STORY, P•ge 2 
Minority office merger proposed 
African American Student Affairs to be moved downstairs 
7h/!tJth,finttt<~nmtllfYH'Ifllt.•mth•·rtt~u 
l'lllillnJofthrUnnrr•inCrmrrO//in·• 
ll) Ma rMie \\'1~ 
Pm(/II(IIOIIMIIIWR'' 
The Red Groom~ 'tutuc 1'- not the unl) 
thmg undcrgmng reno' .111un m "onlwrn 
KenlucLy Urll\cr;ny 
Accordmg to Dean ol Student' IIIII 
Lamb. lhe Office of Afnc.m Amem:;m 
Sludcnl Affmr. " bemj! mu,cd lo the -.cc 
ond floor of lhe Um,er .. uy Center 1 he 
office w11l he placed OC.\1 10 lhc Women ·, 
Cenlerll mern~t•ona l Student Affa1r' otfice, 
':ud Lam b R 1gh1 now, the only lhmg hold 
mg il bad h Wllltlllf! for lhc money 1 ~1 llC 
apprO\cd , he \31d 
Lamb \aid t h •~ moH' "-\!' m1endeli tn 
crcalc a "commumt) :tw •• rcnc~,-- ccn1er 
lllld to put 1he ol fice in H hc11er Jll"'""" <~I 
NKU. 
" It 's a dlrfiCul l fXNIIOil for the 11111\CI\1 
ly. To do lhc bc<.t we can \\lth uur :1\;tll;thlt-
rc~ources. We h:we to ma~e the be-t ad1l1 
lion' wi lhin lho'c re,ourcc ... " he \alli 
Due lo bud~cl culbad '· 11 '' cnt•e;~l for 
lhe office\ 10 cornbme rc.,oun.:c' :md 
l>ccomc more cffic1cnt. 1',1rt uf th,ll e ll I 
cicncy. L:unh •.tid. will mdudc '"rcdcfm 
ing" the role~ of the Women·, Center/IliA 
andAfricanJ\ merican Stmlcntt\ff:nr,,ec 
rc t anc~. 
The mo \ t imporlan t thmg 
i"- to re tam lhc ~pec1fi c 
nct-d~ or each office. Lamb 
'"We want 10 protecl 1he 
umquene"ofcach office:· 
he said. "We \Ooalll to pro 
teet lhe pmtte) need~ of 
each office" 
Rose Morgan. As'l\tant 
Dc3n of African Ameri('an 
Sludcnt Affai", ~aid thai 
shew:.~ aho worned ahoi1UI 
I he potenl lll l lor the office·, 
lo,ing il' d•qinctne~'· and 
th:.t she had mentioned the 
• ~sue to Lamb whe n the 
nlO\'C """ fir,t bcmg til'· 
eu~~ed . 
" I thml 11 '\ !!IIIII!! to h;I\ C :m dlc~-:1 on 
h''" mm,nl~ 'lutkm' .uc pumi! tn l'l' '-JI 
hlleli nn ~.unpu' ,I,._• \Jill 
\lni):.UI'-<~IIi.,he Ulklcr-ll:lllli lhe need fur 
the 11111\Cr .. u~ 10,,1\0:IIlnncy, hut hnwlhcy 
,J,J 11 hrnu~ht up ~·•n\\'111., 
'j., 11 O:,I,IO:ItOlllt ll.KL Ill "-•')' thJI Jl\' 
tk,tllllj.! V.ilh 111111\llll~ fk-'''lllc 1 fh;~c·, 
"'llll<'lhlll)!lh,lt n..:ethtnh.: hlllLl•d:u;·,h..: 
K:uhcnne \lc~..-r- d•rellnr ol lhc 
Wunk!n·, Center. ·•~reed v.•th f-h)r~;~n\ 
CUnCCfll\ 
'"Snmctlmc' dtltl•rcnt pnpu l,,tlnn' .tre 
pcrcciH'd"'P~"~~I>Icm&:H.lJlUI;mun' lthml. 
\Ooe h;l\ e fl.''l\l,lfk'~' ;~' il 'fiCICI) to dc~lm~ 
"-11h 1h111~' th;~t .,e\'111 •.hfltluh lor U\." 
1\lo.:)ef'<il(l 
i\k)'er 111'1' \\,1111\ Ill !ll;ii.C \UrO: !hill 
women whn~:nmc ltllhl·C'enl..:r '"II ha\c :• 
rl.~ec to ~.ttlwr !h..: \\omen ·, Center'' 
gum!' 111 .memptto dntlu' hy Lnut Lmg nut 
the dnrLnM!m. "luth '' ncl.t dnm lothc•r 
oll•cc' to put m •~ ~mal l lounge . 'I h1' "'")· 
wunk'n c.tn IM\1.' "'cc" to ;m mlurmal 'up-
Jll'" nct"'nrL ol fneud' hy IWI!!mg oul m 
lin: nfl•ce. ~h..: ,,ud 
At I he IIIOIIIl'lll, the 'IM('C doc,n'l e~"tlll 
kt pcuplc gJtlwr cnm h•nahl) Th1' "' 
hi.•c.IU'e l"Urr.-ntl) thl' ufhu.: i" 'hanng 
'IMCe 11nli a 'IXrelllry Wllh ISA. Meyer 
,;ud "' l-or lhc year anli a half lhal we·~e 
hcen here, "e'\c JU't been on lop of uch 
olhcr" 
Meyer :tho \tud 11 wtl\ 1mponan11o keep 
pnvate 'P;•ce av:uh1hle for women who 
needed help " We are lf)'lnj to v.orl wuh 
1Im <,etup ..o lh.tl we c.tn m.tmlaln our 1(kn. 
Uty.'' She \:11d 
Vi L• Kmlhilll, coordmmor of ISA, said 
although the office\ may ha\e very di ffe r-
en! goal' m regard~ 10 helpmg the•r stu· 
Jcnh. 'he rccogn11e~ lhc \Ill~ of tho~ d •f· 
fcrcnce~ 
Kimb:1 ll \[U.J. " It '~ \Cry 1mpon un1 to 
re tain md1v1dual idcnlilles .. 
K1mball added I hilt I he IIC.'cd for 1he ISA 
wa~ 10 an.,v.-cr quest lOll' from prospecu ve 
' l udcnl~. :md to m:.kc them fee l we lcome. 
"The m:tin 1hmg i' for !he re to be some-
nne to 1\.'CCI\C pt!Qplc when they come in," 
'hc..a•d. 
Lamb ~md the UC'~ «:eond floor i~ not 
the only plnce whel\' renovations might be 
h.tppcntng There has been discussion of 
expandmg h1' office on the thlfd floor to 
mclude the office o f lhe assi~ta nl \'ice pres-
Ident of deve lopment. This would be 
accomoh~hcd by ut ili1 ing lhe area c urrent · 
ly "'! rving as the Afric:m Ame rican Stu(knt 
AITaiNoffice. 
'" \VeadHIC"llled l h~l hO\\ 
C\i.'r 1 h 1~ niOH! wa~ to lltle 
place, lhe •dent1 ty of 1Im 
office should not be lo,l.' ' 
Morgansaid Shewa .. v.-or· 
ried about 1he fact that the 
Sludcnts "ho come IO her 
office mighl feel li l e they l>irt.'Ciur nr I he W umcn '\ Lcnlu Kn lht• rhw Mc)t• r (' \IIIIi nul'S hu~ int'l>S us usu~~~ ~ ~':::s~:;;;';;; 
di dn' l have a spaceofthe1r 
mer )tcr. 
New NKU arena may hinge on study 
By Ton y Casntilk-
Cot1)'Edl /or 
11le adnunistration at Nonhtm Kenu.x:ly 
Um,·er.iJty may soon learn v.hedll.'f there " 
enough demand mlhc reg1on for:. ncv. an:na 
Recenlly. lhe lk.t•hford & 
Dunl:.vey/Pw'ud•g~n Con .. ulu ng team. a finn 
based 111 Wlblung10n DC., ".i.' hm:d to t'OIJ 
dot't a marLet anal)"~ to di:1em•mc the potcn 
IIIl i suct~s' for an arena at NKU. Tht:) (1)11 
dueled illlei"VIeWS aJid nK.'CIIIIg\ With lhe 
Stt.'ering Conum ttt.'C \IIIIIch wa.<. t"001Jlfl"'-'<i of 
represetltlll i\'CS from NKU a•Ki the kiC".t.l com-
mumty. 
'1liey had whul you call u Vl'tom ng 
$e~100. JU~I throwing 001 C\'ety Idea )OU ClUI 
lhinl. of for lhc faca lny and lhmgs thai. cookl 
JXl'SStbly be used fill" tt," said Ken Rwney. nller-
ml assistanl \ K:e presldenl for 00\UIC"' afT au·, 
'!be VlsiOI"llllj SeS!>ion includr..'<i NKU 'IU 
deniS. facu lty and staff mcntt,-.., loC'.tlg.:l\enl 
me111 adnum'>ll".t!OrS. Chamber of ComnlL'n:·c 
memben. and local lugh IIC~ adtnuu.,tr.tlllf\ 
l be large! ~i 1.e for eaa::h &fOUl> was fn1111 
et&hiiO 12 I>OIIhC1pan ts. 'llle fo.u~ g.ruupc. rn~ 
,KJeddata andop.monsconcmung the mari.tt .... , 
FEATURES 
" J];~,~eall) . v.hal d"le) '\l' roo •. ..: bocl "'tt' at 
lhl' IX!Ull 111 11111e 1\jU'I \CIIIlC m!ln~l fi11dmg\. 
l bcy',.: c01np•lcd the t'OmnJCnL' from the 
focu,grouJ,.. and gl\cn U'> fl'Cdback from thc'>C 
gnlUI>'> anLI hJ,e l'On"lc up v.11h -.o~IIC 1mllal 
thought\ a<. Itt ttlC we of the f:teihly. But 
agam, dlC) 'n! ,,hll 111 thcdruft '-l·ll!C," Rmne) 
'l.il.ld 
In al\'\.""ellt i.U11t:lc 111 Tllt'Knilluh Pml , 
NKtii"'I\'.,KkniJ,InlC' \4.111Uhat.allcd llhootthc 
marlel 'lud) ··My mtcn111111 " to talc tim 
'ludy aJid 'It dtt"n "'th lcadersh•p m uur 
('OIIltliUIIII) ruld "-')', ' l.ook. thl\ h 1,1,tl;t11hcy 
!ell U\ und if)oo want lodo lh•~ 1<.1\ figun:out 
a v..ty to do lh•~ !Ogcthcr,"' he o;md 
\\!!mba ulr,.c) ~nd he ""rulted 11 ccnlt'r th:tt 
wouk.l 'oeal up lu 8.(00 :.1 N KU wKi !hat thc 
um'e"•t) v.ould Llon.ue land fOf' lhc proJCCt 
Br.uhfoo:l & DunlaH') "'111 Jlre<oelllliS final 
m.u~l.'l :lli.IIY'" 1111 I·L'Il IR ACl'OI\Img 10 
Ran-..-y. Vutruhoi ""'lllhcn dc: .. ·Kic v.hc1hcr 10 
pruo.;~,'(.'\.lv.llhlit~:lk'\1 ph.t'>C ,\Oo hllh hlhcfr..-a· 
"•hlhl) 'o(JIJ) II.\ v.ella' the liR:hllectuml rm 
d..:nni(' ol \Oolut the l.tL:Iht) "ould lool. like 
l'hc fiN dmfl uf lhc marl..L'I Mud) h..u.'<i 
!o()!Jk: ~lr.t1eg1c Uhj<.'t..IJ\e' lh;il COUld be 
i.lltnc\~ 11 Jll amu \II,L, llutll 
lllc'>lr.-h:~ll.lillJ-.'t'tl\C II"K.·hQ: 
l. To maLe a JlOSUI\"C conlribution to the 
r-an~oe of cultur.•l. academic and entertainmenl 
allr-.tetiom a' a1lable 10 the growing number of 
rc.,•dcnb and busmesses in Northern 
Kcmu,,:ly 
2. To enhance the UIII \'CfSUy's ablhty 10 
n.'cruit and rcu1in mKlcnL~ lhroogh the rccogm· 
uun :uld quahty of hfe benefits brought by 
'<Upcrior nllen:ollegiale athlc i iC and other 
C\lr.t-cun'l(ularprogram~ 
3. lb nnprO\c the U\11\CfSUy's acadenuc 
quality by bnngtng m n-.ore di\'Cf'Se educ1t1100· 
aJ and tr.umng opponumues 10 campus mclud· 
mg leciUrc\, 'iemmars, JU~ 111 ltme lnltmng, 
acadermc ronft"'\'lteeS, eiC. 
4. lb enhwiCe Ute universi ly's abilily to 
obtain fundmg from sources other than public 
allocauons and 1u1t100 by cultlvaung wonger 
relat1011sh1~ v.•lh 1ts alunuu, ronununuy lll1d 
COfJXlfilt~ supponers. 
S To pro.,idc fw:limeti of w uable qual ity 
und \enatihly 10 enable ttue studentti v.ho 
wtsh 10 pursue llltm:ofleple alhletlcs 10 oonl-
pele effectJ,'e ly and on an C\'en b ·el v.-11h peer 
6.To euoneofaiefK'Sof imuatlv m 
the de \·clopment of a UnivffSIIY Campuli 
M~Pb.11 
SPORTS 
Regents to vote 
on largest dorm increase ever 
Small Business Development Center 
offers help and support 
Men's basketball loses SlUE game and 
chance to move up in GLVC tourney 
P2 P4 P6 
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Dorm residents to pay more next year 
lh MM!Ik') t:onrad 
\!offHq,,na 
i\ J'l'lf"IYI for a fh·c percent •ncrca« m 
Y.ll.lt rc'Kk:nt' p;ry for h\mg m thedonm; dur-
111!>' tht: IW9-20(X) r,chocM year will be wbmlt· 
t..-d l•t the I}(IIU\J f!f ReECnb for aprro\al dur-
lnJ.! lhJ.m 27rncetmg 
Ill'' •ncrca...c ~~nearly double the uwal r.uc 
r•lrnr:rc.l..c, Y.hKhaJ"Ct}pteallybetwecntY.Oto 
thi<..'1.'!'-"T\'\'nt 
l'hc u'u.1l rncrca'ioe typteally n:ncrt.~ the 
mllucnu: ol mflauon. acoordmg to Student 
(im..:nm..:nt A\<.oc1auon Pres1dent Greg 
\kdr.:r 
fh: ,l(ldt,:d I"-O and a half percent from the 
pn'f"'•-cd •ncn:a.'<C i\ <,uppoo;cd to go rntoa spe-
u.rl ,,~,:~;nu nt for extra mamtcn:mce on the 
~11'111, 
1\~:wnlmg to the pro(X)Sal from the office of 
'tu.Jt·nt .rl1arr.. the proposed increase would 
UI\Cr ;r ll't of 1ong-tcml improvements that 
tnt, lf- 0\Cr 'I(X),lXXJ and 0\'eT $ 1(X},(XX} in 
made up of lhc: Shanley, ""ho §CI'\-·e<; as chalr-
man, Joe Gcbch, ~~•dent of Rcs•dcnual 
llousma A~'ioOCiaUon, Studtnt Go\l~mment 
R~ Anna Wcb<>ter and E111.abcth ~"'on, 
Bill Lamb. Dean of Student,; 1-'any lla)den, 
Dl~ o( Rc~1denllal L1fc; Ken Ramey, 
Dn~torof Awnhary Sclvltt\ and l>an Dmkc. 
du'l'CtorofPh}'\M.:al Plant 
Acconhng to Or Shanley, both students and 
Slaff of the commmee, a_~ well as ocher stu-
dents, are \Cry ~uppormeofUu~ proj«'t and he 
ha~ yet to hear any oppo\ltJon 
Sophomore donn resident Anthony Beatty 
...00," I don't o;ce a problem w1lh 11 as long a~ 
the money ~~ gomg tow:.ru renovatiOns and 
makmg 1111pm\Cn1COL~ " 
Lawrence Coleman, al'iO a sophomore resi-
dent of !he dorm~. sec.<~ both sides of the pro-
ject Uesays that theincrco'L'ie is" inappropri -
ate, but if it is going to benefit us a<~ students 
and make us feel more at home than I am all 
for it" 
Gebclt .said, -~!'he time has come when here 
p.:r•odr~;;rlly n.-cumng costs have ~n idcnt.i- at the univmity, s tudents arc taking an act1ve 
lied role in what they would lrke the future of their 
Ill<.' 1\J(Ifll' •nost affected by thrs increase school, and the future value of their education 
\ltluld b.: the efficiency apanmcnts in to be." 
\\ntllk:rc"'-. v.hrch would nse to a yearly dif- llm propoo;cd mcreasc rn resKlcntial fees 
t,·rcrllc nfSI92 would help to fund -.ome of the proJCCI ~ that 
I >r \l.trl. Sh:mlcy. \ICC pn:sldt.'lrt of student StudcnL~ worirng m cooper<~tiOI'r w1th the uni-
\l,u"·"'')"thattheincrcascs 
~~ ~~ct~~~::~~~:n~; N K U Apartments per scmcsler 
till'n.'"d.:lli.'Ch.rlhY.hJChl' 
'e"""Y adrmmslniiK.KI hmc \aK.I they 'AOUki 
hle 10 'iCC compldcd," lie \o11d 
~le added. "Some of these rndudc new "a." 
for the outdoor \la ri"A·e ll~ rn the Nor<ie and 
Woodcrest rommumtiC\, and an ovenrll 
upgrade of facrhtlt"'rn the n:srdl'nual vrllagc" 
' 'The 1\\0C\ faced by the Caprtal 
Improvement team an: often ongomg and \eT)' 
e~pcn.\1\'C and cannot be put off any looger In 
thepast.thcserssue~ wcreoficnnotclcalt""rth 
because or a lack of furxh for renO\atron, and 
thi~ r~ a unKJUC orpor1untty for the <.tudcnl\ to 
\Upportth•sfcc,"he-.aKI, "Andmalethe\Ultc· 
mcm that they want a re\ldcnualvrllagc thdl. 
racllrtatcs a student environment. ocadcmte 
success and safety for our residents" 
Although thrs could be a shght burclcn on 
some students," he Wd, '"The foe must be 
approved rorlhc overall good or the residcnual 
c:ommunily. 
lfthisproposalisaccepted.theprojcctv.rll 
be a part or the universi ty's budget de\elop-
mcnt at the stan of the li'iCitl year on July 
1.1991J and will go rntoeffl'Ct at the Slllf1 of the 
1999fallscn"lt!ltcr. 
Some key projects that the mooey wrll be 
u!oed forrncludc : 
t Commonwealth !lull marn lounge 
upgrade (includmg floor. walls. wmdow ITcilt · 
mcnts.fumiturectc.) 
t Concrete ~tcp n.-place-
"""' t Landscitprng, ~rdcwall 
t<~tlll•rrh..:ndi t Now Proposed Oifferc ncclsemesler 
and safety~~~ (rmpro\ed 
s rdcwalk accc~~. dn11nage. 
plantmgs, tnmmmg hedge\ 
etc.) 
In .Kk!rllcKl. the Re~idcnt 
ll.tll Improvements 
("umrnrncc ha.~ been estab-
Jr,IK!d ton:vicwprojcctsand 
.r llo,;mc the funds set aside 
tur the unpro,·emcnts, SaJd 
Sh;urlcy. Thi' committee is 
2 bedroom for 4 people 
I bedroom for 2 people 














t Shower reOO\'atiom 
t Exterior fini~h replace· 
ment 
t Burlding and Comple~ 
Sign'i 
THE NORTHERNER 
bm Vamtk:llffhl' Nonhl'rnl'r 
f'o r the 1999-1000 school year l"t!Sid e niS KJ'e ruc in t.: II fl \e percent In crease in thei r flv. 
In t.: cost, the highest Increase In a slnRie yea r t\er 
LAWSUIT: Math 141 still required 
From Page I 
Georgana Richman. a 1998 NKU ele-
nx:ntary education graduate, sard ~he 
~n·t think that having a drsabihty 
should keep Pangburn fronr bcmg :r 
tcachcr. 
"Just because you ha\e a dr'ii1b1lrty 
doesn't mean you can't be a good teacher 
She may C\'Cn be a better teacher bccuu.-.c 
of her d1sabrhty. She undcNand' the 
nccds of the child better. Some "'"ith dl'i· 
abrlrtics will take lime to find out ro.h) a 
<,tudcnt isn't learning. But, I don't think 
~he should be exempt from t;tlrrrg the 
cla.\s," she said. 
Jcrotl"lt Bowles, a secondary education 
graduate student oompletmg hi' ma~ter'<, 
of art.'i and education degree. \:ltd. " It 
'iCCnl.<; tome that the unrvcrsityha~ tried to 
accommod:1te her ooecb in h:nns of her 
d1sabrlrty. If someone hal. a disability. I 
OOn't thrnl anyone can really understand 
v.h:tt the pci'IOO r' g01ng through. On the 
olhcr hanti. the um~er;rty has standards it 
ha\ to nrect accordmg to the State 
Dcpanment of Educatron." 
l·olctt.r \ald. '1nc "'hole thing about 
dr<;;~brlrtrC'i r'i a touchy. srtuation. We don't 
want to d1'<t'riminme against people with 
dr-.;thrhtic<., but v. e h.l\e to be realistic 
about "'hat we c:rn do. gi..,en our gifts and 
lnnrtatiOih." Dl-clining to comment on the 
ca-.c, P.rngbum i' referring all questions to 
her :monM!y~. who could not be reached 
forcornnM!nt. 
Part-time teachers working for little pay and no benefits 
lh Jhnm) Ferguson 
\1,,1/Hcfi'Orlt'r 
If )OU had a college dcgn.-e. would you 
ro.orl for hrtlc pa) and no health or mtxhcal 
l>o:nl.'ht'' The p:•rt·time professors at 
\nnhcnr Kcmucl} Um\crsi ty do. 
\1.m)' of the p:tn· IIIIM! teachers at NKU are 
•·•thcr U(N!t about the wages and benefits 
th.1t are oot made a'>'ailable to them. Why do 
th<.'\ nmtrnue to teach at NKU'.' 
l'rnli Ch.1lrnhanr, a part-lime literature 
lmll.rll!!U;tg..: profe~o;or at NKU for the pa~t 
thrl'O: )Car.. . ...rp the rea~m ~he contmue~ to 
t.·.1dr h'-'1\'" hccau-.c rlr' comcniem for her 
("l~o~lr.rh.rnr dnc' not n:t.·cr\C health tJrmcd 
•" 
real benefit,, but 'a}~ .)he is fortun:lle 
because ~he IS mamcd and rccc•ves tho.;m 
throughherhu'ib:urd'sJob. 
Chakmbani !>aid, "My p:~ychcck is n01 
even enough to pay for my house mortgage 
payment. Forget about the other bill~ to pay. 
It i~ barely enough to pay my grocery bills." 
Roben O'Ne1l. who also has taught in the 
literature and l:lnguagc dcp:~rtment for the 
past three years, ~ays there is only one reason 
he continue~ to teach at NKU. 
.. It is my sufy.;ututc for not giving money 
to a c hurch ... O'Ncrl sard . Ue s:tid he can 
anOrd to worl here ~au-.c he i ~ already 
firr;mcudly M.'C urc When he ha~ to go to the 
doctor·~ office. he ha' pmatc nhunmce :rnd 
sometimes has to pay out of hi\ ov.n pocket 
Some arc not as (ppun;rte ~~ O'Neil and 
Chalrabarti, though 
Karl Naurnil is a 'lOCiology. anthropolog) 
and philosophy professor Uc started teach· 
ing here last senx:~ter and teache~ around 
two and a half houl'\ a weel 
Naurail says the o nly v.ay he can make 11 
is if, " I teach as many other cla~!>CS a' p<X~ i· 
ble, mainly ill the Unhcr<irty ofCrncrnnatr ." 
Naurni1 says it i~ \CT)' drtricult to l t.-ep up 
wuh the work that i~ n·qurrcd to teach at both 
unrversiues. He recer\c~ no health ornK·d· 
icalberrcfitsfromertherunrvcr-rtyandha-.to 
p;ry out of hrs own pocket ro. hen he goe<, tu 
the dentr\1 o r the doctor. ·1'he rca-.on he con· 
Free! 
ltlrue' to te:~ch at NKU b becauloe he ha) no 
choKcatthcprescnttinte. 
Jud) Cooper has been a p.'lrt-lrme l:ngh'h 
teacher for the past 14 )Can.and~t)'' 'her\ 
fonunate because she is marrit.'d. She con· 
trnuc, tO v.ork. at NKU because 'he enJO}' 
teachmg. " llikethcworl; and the\ludent~." 
~he\!\)'· 
Out of all the part· tnne facult) rrrter· 
vrcro.ed, Cooper i ~ the onl) one v.ho " a 
member of the Non-Tenure Trncl !-acuity 
·nrc NTIF i\ a group of part· lln\C tcachc~"< 
on campus ro. ho have barn.lcJ tng,.thcr to 
pu'h the adminr~tr.nion irrto grvrng pan· lllne 
prufe<.'o.... more benelit~. mcludrng hcncr 
pay 
Cuoper "'>''· .. 1 hope tluw.> tho). uoiversity 
cornprchcnd' our value as fur .as,.(rcshman 
retent iOn. uni\i!rslly rmprcssion. and inter· 
dr""iplrnary .... rrtrng in~truction. What would 
they (k) wrth out u~·' No teachrng assistants. 
and v.ho cl..c v.ould gr.Kie all those papers at 
appm,mratcl) S IO.OO an hour?" 
Cooper '' not the onl~ one speaking her 
mrnd Chalo.rubart1 thmks that in order to 
make thrng, better. a good pay increase and 
lx'nelil'- wuuld be \I!T)' he lpful. 
O'Ncrl •:•>' be..rde~ the teachers falling 
\ t('trm, ~tudc nt ' ui<.O get~~ mwdcal. " It does-
n't grrc one a -.cn-.c of goodro.i ll when the 
g.uy cmptyrng the trnsh c:~n ~ makes more 







25< Wings every Tuesday. 
Hot wings and 6ot s~orts 
action every day! 
Award-Winning Buffalo Wings 
12 Signature Sauces 
Full Menu 
Doily Happy Hour 
S;UNDAf MA5S 
7:30tP.M. Ne\\lmawCenter 
Mass First Wed. of 
SPAGHE'ITJ DINNER 
Big Screens & o Multitude of TV's 
Free NTH Interactive Ttivio 
Coli lor Corryout 
tEver.y Wepdnes~ay 5 - 6:30 P_M. 
Bible Study ·7 - 9 P.M. 
every month 7:30 
Ll~ll~_:;ew.man Center 
512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
Mr. AI Cucchetti, Director 
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Impeachment would be 
a disservice to voters 
RJ Jtb Holbrook 
Congru~ lw offiCially naufted an•-
cles of impeachment agam~t 
Pres1den1 Wilham JdTer;on Omton 
O•nton 1.s the fim dectcd presKkntto 
be impeached. Andrew Johnson. 
Lincoln's VK:C President, took offtee 
after the assas iMtton, and NiJL:on qun 
bef<.ft they could fire htm. The 
President is the only offiCe in the 
country in which C\'Cry American cu 
i:ttn can vote fOf. lbere are about 2.50 
leader' 
"I)"'Ac ... M.Icrii:C llil' pnl\Cil lh.ll the 
Pre~Klcm Ju, hiM.~ a alhur "-llh one nf 
hi~Vtor\.CJ'.VthOI~hall ht,llg\'" Thl' 
qU01<tt1on <.1JUill apply tu nor ~urrcnt 
f)y-c"dcnl or our fnundmp father, 
Tnu!lM\ JcfTcNm Ra:cnt 'oi,;ICntlf~~;: 
rc-.can::h h;J~ pn:1'cn thai JXI.-'1 (Jft'\1 
do.:nt Thoma' JcflcNK~ h;uJ a non 
mantoll duld v.1th ,, )tlunp \lii\C 
n;uncd S;~lly. Wh<1t '' mnre unpnr 
tant' The fuu lh.ll he h.K.l.m uflmr. nr 
the htet th.tt he lluthun .. 'tl the Htll of 
millton Americans as opposed to 100 R•gh~<- ' ' 
U.S. Scna!on. If !he president i\ l'mnklm D Rt)ll..C\dt "''~ nho 
impeac:hed, then 100 people lul\"e n01 l..tl0\\0 to hn\e I~;~J ml c\lra m.mtal 
hooorOO the votes of the American aff,ur FDR thL-d 111 the cm-c ol h" 
electorate. 1be opinion polls show 
that the vOiing public does not ~up­
port impeachment, however, the 
impeac:hment supporters are not rep-
resenting these views. 1be American 
people will give the Republican~ a 
lesson in rcpresentati\•e democracy 
when they vQtc those e lephants out of 
offtee in the next election. 
'Thevotersaregoingtovoceforthe 
best man for the job. 1be job i ~ prc~­
ident. not preacher. and thc best man 
is Clinton. Consider the alternative. 
Bob Dole. a man who needs Viagra to 
ha\'e an affair. Doe.~ thc fact that 
someone is a bad husband make thm 
person a bad politician? Do you Wllllt 
a non charismatic alrar boy running 
lhe country Of a passionate. cunning 
miwc,~. not Elc;mor, m llot Spnn~;,. 
Arhn'a' Wh;ll " nll.ll'l! lln1Xll11111l' 
Whether the Pn:'ldcnt h;td an affa1r Of 
he pulkd u~ out of the ~rc;u dcprc'-
ston'' 
John l·t\lgcmld Kcnncd) "r101on 
ou' for lm afhur "tth Manlyn 
Monroe What '' n·ally 1mponam ' 
Whethl:rhctheaiL'<I( IIl h""''feorh" 
civil right;, agcndl :mJ he -.cnt a nktn 
to the moon' 
I ~ a wtlhng. 21 )Car-nltl mtcm 
named MonKa nMll\' •mpo:lftant than 
pohtx:iaR'> rl!\fX.'C"Itnj; our dcnxx:rnhc 
~)'!em ofgmcmrncnt' 
lbe Ol:1-.c College of Law v.11l he 
<;ponsonng :m nnpcachmcnt muck 
trial Friday. Jan 29 at ~ 00 111 the 
MOOt coon mom Norm 11.111 410 
Division II mentality 
By Anna Weave r 
£xecu1ive Edilor 
Northern Kentucky Univers ity 
is a school with an enormou~ 
amount of potential. The prob-
lem is some people sti ll have a 
Division II mentality. 
I figu re there are two fac tors 
that are holding us back . One i'i 
money and two is fear. 
Larger schools that have been 
around longer. like the 
University of Kentucky or 
Xavier Unl\cr~lt)'. ha\C large 
alumni ba'e~ that bn ng 111 load' 
of ca-.h. B ec:IU~C NKU wa~ 
founded only ll lrllle O\er lO 
)Car~ ago. v.c ha\e fev. and 
young alumru. The'e people 
haven ' t been 111 the JUh marl..et 
long enough to he uhlc to finance 
neY. dorm halt~ ;md new arena' 
;md thing .. ufth" n.uurc Weare 
buildmg a \trong ;~lunuu 'UPI>Ort, 
but for a young \Choulthtng' ltke 
that talc tune . 
To be able to l cep the rnonc) 
lifeline ali\e, NKU has been 
loolmg to the community for 
~upport. Major companies hkc 
Delta. Fidelity and General 
l:lcctric come onto campus, and 
v.c have a contrac t with IBM lind 
Coke th;mh to former Interim 
Prc~ idcnt Jack Morcl:md and 
Pre,ide nt J;~mes Votruba. All this 
i' great. don't get me wrong, but 
how docs this contribute to stu-
dent life and the retention of 
frc~hmen? A'i s hallow as it may 
he. a prospective ~tudent would 
more likely say "Oh wow, NKU 
ha'i football and Bi g Ten 
Ba<ikctball," rather than "Ooh. 
1-ideltty and a Coke deal!" 
Uh oh, I have just treadcd o nto 
dangerous ground by mentioning 
the mfamous football debate. All 
the f:1ch d1scredited our need for 
a football team, but nevertheless 
the <ipint still lives. I don't thmk 
t blame some of the commuter 
North Poll 
What was your New Year's 
resolution and how well are 





lution was to survive 
this w:mester, and so far 









"My New Year's re~ 
lotion was to quit 
amokiniJ, and I haven't 
hl&d one ciaueue yet." 
Mall hew Sayers 
Und~cfMtod 
Soplwmort' 
" My New Year's resolu-
tion " as to quit smok· 
ing and I'm not doing 




"My New Year's resolu-
uoo was to try and ~t 
good grades this mes-
ter, and so far I'm do1n1 
pretty good." 
K evin Kennedy 
S~«h Communication 
Ju11IOr 
" I act..ally d1d not have 
a New Ye11'1 rciOiution 
thisyev." 
So If>! l;ke., "Mom, w;t~ 
the cooFI:c.t in the "';ddle. 
ea~t • 1ile. pres;dtnt ;,11 ;,.,peach,.,t11t 
tr.al , Clrld t'n~ Y21< ~ the 
last th;o~ 1 l'leed to IA.Ior-ry 
a'r.lovt ;s clecmin9 r1y Room.'' 
s tudent types that we moan and 
g roan about for being apathetic. 
Instead of bus hing them for not 
getting involved, NKU needs to 
give them more of a rca~on to 
cling to the school . The an~wcr 
may not be football at thi~ point. 
but whut about Divi 'i ion I ba~ket ­
ball'! 
Over the year:. that t' ve:tlle nd· 
ed N KU. our basketball team lu1 ~ 
made it to the Divis ion II final s 
twice . These two times arc when 
I ha ve witnessed the mo~t school 
~piri t and enthusiasm about 
NKU, I think I mu't be blessed 
by the ba~kctbatl gods. 
Wherever I go, basketball seems 
to pick up. I lived in 
Bloomington when lnd1ana 
Univcr~ity won the cham pi -
onship, I moved to Cincinnati 
and UC was in the final four and 
Xavier had u great year. When I 
cro~'ied the river tO Kentucky, 
UK won tv. o national IItle' :md 
lo and behold when I ' ta rted 
NKU v. e made 11 to the final' 
twice. Mo~e over !Icy U, I th utl 
I 'hou ld he the new 'chool m.1v 
Ok:iy. maybe I'm takmg 1011 
muchcred1t.butthc 1m111t '' '1m-
it. I love college hu,ketball ,o 
much that maybe my ~pi rit cun-
tributed to the win,, And of 
cour~e let'~ nut forget the hurd 
work and dcdtca110n of Rt c l 
Pitino, Bobby Kmght. and Ken 
Shield". If we can comb1nc the 
potential <ipint of our ' tudent' 
and faculty. and the hard worl.. 
and ded1ca11on of our adnHn"tra-
tion. NKU could wm the chamJll · 
on~h1 p . 
I' m not JU't talktng a h:l,lct-
batl champton.-.hip. I'm tall..tng a 
great sc hool that people arc 
excited about. With the Jc,,dcr· 
<ih ip of Pre,idcnt Votruhot and the 
THE N RTHERNER 
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t:1lcnh of our 'taff and faculty 
our potcnllal for th" i\ high . 
We've alrc:1dy ~ •gncd the deal for 
a nc~o~ ,(·ience center that will 
rili\C our academic,. and we're 
wpping the Divi~ion II compcti· 
tum'm 'porh. 
So let ·, throw out the Division 
II mentality. Arc we afraid? I' ve 
learned that rather than cmbrac· 
ing change and growth, many 
J>COplc are afraid of 11. We're 
afm id to invc~t too much money 
tnto ~omct hing because it might 
get lie) u·, p:tntie' into a bunch 
or rufnc Delta·, feathers. 
I may not h:t\C the ansv.cr to 
NKU'<. money problems. but a'i a 
'tudent I ha\C the be~t handle on 
"'hat NKU can do to get student~ 
e'c\led And wnh the benefit of 
,, pO\HI\C attttudc, I reall y 
hchcvc that NKU can get the ball 
rol ling on beconung a D1vision I 
\Chool. 
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•1 \rl ( nt~·r 
Br •. tth' '' m.•tk ol 
dillcn.·nt I)Jll'' nl 
mct.1l ~nJ ;~p~Jr- 111 
hl'an,•l'l'"'t<;lf'l:l"\' 
-.cntahnn t•l ;t hum.tu 
THE NORTHERNER 
New film is all heart 
Hy Michael Phillips 
Sm.fJRcpof'ler 
W1llard Carroll's Pluylrt8 by 
1/eaf'l t.s compi)Kd by an all- tar 
castm wh~eh each of thecharac:· 
ten rc\eal the tr ov-n probkm 
(Ryan Ptul1ppe). AI first he 
rejects her btauly and charm 
only to later find oot he is drawn 
10her. 
G•lhan Andenon (Meredith) 
•• a sooces.sful ~&~e directOf who 
has been unlucky in finding 
wmeonc she can trust and love. 
Ion Stewert (frent), a bright and 
ha ndwme arch1tcct. provides 






1~1111 , ; ;•l'·:~ .· ~;~n~~ct •;:,~t Ont' urt h r«! flll llonttnlc ctchinJ.t-'1 b) 1\nd rt11 Kmtrr, 
T~.tlcd I>~ \,lrlllU\ f>itulty :~~·~~ .. • ~ 1 rhc htlllC\ 
But through this !radttional· 
style kl"c Mory and humorous 
rcnMrks the charnctcn become 
one. The movie 1 headed in the 
right dtrection for poss1bly 
TCCe iVtng an 
O~ar nomina· 
tion by two "'et· 
erans in 
H o ll y w ood: 
Munwhile, Madeleine 
Stowe 
;ul(mh~.·r• ,nul m1ht or 1hcm are ;.;.,~,··\.~ ~ nrc m;m m;ulc, hut lool It rcnundcd u~ th;L\ e\CI')'one ~tan' 
:up tnr ,,,k lk•au\l.' '" many ,.,..,r t', tl1 porou•. l1kc a rc;tl human out a~ n ••m•lar p1c<:c of paper. )Ct 
wmg' ~tood on n bnght blue back-
gi'Qllnd IJaughun U'i-Cd bnght pri-
mary colors of blue and yellow. 
wh1ch attracted our :menuon right 
"The s10ry wins my heart 
am/ receives four candy 
btlrS. " 
(Gracie} is 
caught up in 
a bot affair 
W i I h 
A n t h o n y 
·rxnpll• ,.,,ntnhuccd. the <.how ·~f. ·, ~11.r I hone. It h,ul a human form, bchmd that. "'e'rc all •o different 
1,1\ l•km~· m urulonmty and "j.j f .. 1 but m .t •tyhtcd <.h;lpo: Thco!lpamt•ngcntttlcd"WcgiiC 
u•"~!. hut •hund.mt m nc;ltl\1 1 (/.j \ ' l,!d .. mg nrrn\ nr leg' a tl:uly portion of our llcmg" I'd!\ \CI 
, . \ : ~\; Another •ntere,tm¥ p1cce colorful and vilmmt th.u the pamt 
away 
Cnug Clement\ 011 po1intmg. 
Sean Connery 
and 1-'aul and 
Gc:n:t Rowland~. 
Edwar d s 
-M ichael Phillips ( Rog«), 
~1111~1~ It•~~;, ~~::;~t~~~~ '";:,c;:~t ~ ,:,~\:,( ~:::~lC " I·,~~:~~~~c~~ ~;..,:!~:·:,~ ~~t~~~~~~ ;~~~~ .. ~~~:jh~~~~~~~::~ 
11 \II l\po:~ ••I lt:l'hlll(jllt:\ Y.CI'C \ ~ j ~ , \C\CT.il jlhhlll\t,lt' of h1rth CCT 
"Vclvmccn" wa\ \ery intere~ung. 
1lu~ pamtmg d!\playcd a woman 
v.e;~rmgonly undcl'\\o-car. h1gh heel\ 
Shehadat lea\t l6vl\tblc tatOO"IIut 
Tho 
movie's plot i~ 
emotio n a ll y 
appealing to all 
w ho is 
eager to 
1 1 llllluJmgf'h<>tl•grJf'h). -11 ;~. hh~·;ltt:' L.K:htunhcemfkme 
1 .. 111 "1111 hie. nil p.untmg ... , l. / tuni.~.:J ;ltllhcnllr..: mll.l the) Y.l.'re 
1• tlt);lh ,J.ct~hl''· tlht>to-
1 
1 I• .tU hum unrdJtctl people fwm 
t I I '\'ot:,l\ Ill\.' 1 I t:lllt.'\ from ,IIUUrnJ thc Y.Orld 
ulpllnl'' m.Kk· nl lllt:l<~l / ~..; 1 l ;~,h "'"' m.:rcl) ;t p1cce nf 
looc.lt<'J m the m•lklll.' ,~: ~~ \ p .. 1per rcpi'C'-t.'llllng :1 \Oohulc 
1 II!.M.It:<l IIUT JIICII- 0 ')! ~ 1 I \ J1'C!'otlll II "'.'CIIIC<I ttl 11'- that II 
I' 
'",'',,,,,,,',·,',",,',·n j ·/' ' I!, r.:.lll) cmph;I\1/CJ hov. 
f ",:1 ' . IIN~nlllt:;mt v.c rt',!ll)' ..rc 
p;untedo\erat:ll) '-t:CrlC .,.,h,ch \lo-a' 
crcottcd b) I.Junt Rn...:nfcltl We did-
n't ncce,,anl) undcr,t;uul the 
uf'll.krlymg nliC<~nmg of thl\ pamung, 
buty,c \till enJO)Cd II 
Will iam (l;~rl. B.mghan·, pamt-
mg. "Whulc,omc. Cle;~n ;~nd 
UIC\<.ed,'' j)Ortr;~)cd" duLl. :1, an 
.mgel A bnghtl) Lnlnr.:d. t;~rtoon 
lllcdud \Oo<',lrmg ah.tluandHnf'CI 
)Ct v.urc a band-a•tl on her heel 
Th•~ "n't a p:untmg e1ther of us 
would JIUIII\Cr the rnantlc. but 11 1~ 
\ef') wlorful and crca\1\C, e'pecial-
lythct:uoo<. 
Thc;,c pu.'Cc~. and othcl"o. will he 
Oft dl\play u11he lllJ.III g<~IICI) unul 
t eD ~ 
scnSd. It begm~ with Paul and 
Hannah having an ongoing battle 
stanmg with their 40th weddmg 
anmversary. The impendi ng 
m1lestone is darkened by an 
unexpected and a nash o f jeal· 
ou~y experienced by Hannah a~ 
she finds a picture of her hus-
band's attraction to another 
take their 
relationship 
to a more serioos kvel despite 
the fact that both are married to 
others. 
Ellen Burstyn (Mildred) is try· 
ing to comfon her son Mark (Jay 
Mohr). who is trying 10 get his 
mother to accept that he is in the 
fina l stages of AIDS-related dis-
Business center at NKU he lps companies get initial lift woman25yearsago. These two make an aston· 
ishing couple, showing that they 
arc clearly m lo"'c with each 
other. working the ir way through 
the c ri si~ with honesty tmd 
directness, along with some 
humor. 
Finally. we meet Dennis 
Quaid (Hugh), who seems to 
have a penchant for getting drunk 
in bars and restaurants, making 
passes at Patricia Cla rkson 
(Alice) and Nasta.ssja Kins ki 
(Melanie). 
ll1 lu,tnl 1\r;~\ tun·H roll 11 I he ,,IIIIC ~Ill'\ lilT ,1 'mill I bU\1 · 
nc"' 
!h.: ... HI)(", C!lll\t i'UCtlllll plan 
I 1 , 'mall ott ire 111 the ntl.:1• •t:l1l11l·ll' ,md con•ult1111_: on 
flu u 1 .tu.: .llitmll'•~ t:holo~_:~ 0:\0:I} ·"111:0 uf :1 ,111,111 hu\IIIC" 
11 1 'Ill< h•c rc-ult' I he-.· 'l'llllllilf' ntkr fH"' IICl'li\C 
I I '"llh ·rn K~·nnl<-1.) Small ov.n.:r\ :.n <IPIIIHIU!llt) 111 g..:t un 
Dndorm.:mC'cntcrh,,, m•11kr'' lonl. :11 hu,•nc" The 
,J 11.111\ h..:J.J rt:\ti!Uf;llll' ;md \CI11111Jr\ ill\() 1_:1\C ad\lt:C () II hnllo 
• •)I h ,,.,i hu•inc,,e, get 'tart- and y,hcn tu um<:.uh lil\Oo)Cr':l and 
, I han!. Ollll!Jh ''h1lc 'Inning and 
\ ... t .. ull Dtrcdor Samuel upcr;ttml! hu'lnt:"c' 
\ 1 h I. ·til..: m.:on,tfU(tlon. lnlurn~;~unn '' J\ililabk on tal 
11.1\\' " hu1ldmg pl.1n '""' .uH.I r..:g"lctmg hu,me"c'. 
mdutl ing 'JIC(Jfic mtormallun on 
loun appli r;~tion' :mJ hu•inc'' 
propo,ah 
··student' a r..:: 'urpri\cJ hy the 
:unount of mform:1110n in thl' 
•tn:lll<lfficc." t\,m;~h ':ud. 
The S BIX' '' p:trt uf I~ c.:ntcr' 
thwughmu Kcmud) and " con· 
nccted to a 950-ccntcr net\Ooorl. 
!>!retching acros~ the nauon 
The nctv.ork ha~ pro\1dcd more 
than 1 . .5 million hour' of guidance 
and gi\cn 18.000 \cmmar' to help 
,111:111 bu\me•~c' get on the1r feet 
" ltc:mtal.e anywhere from three 
month\ to tv.o )CUT\," ,\\mah •aid. 
The SllDC help\ hu~inc"c' of 
a ll kind, , "Rct:ul more than any· 
th111g cl,c: ~c(ond would he 
rc~1:1urant~ ... A\lll:lh ~aid. 
"Some people come completc l) 
ready und JU't need financial 
information. 01hcr~ come ¥.1th 
only an •dea." Asmah said 
The S BDC. tn addmon to con-
\ultmg, keeps partnerships wi th 
area bank~. s tale and local go\em-
ment' and dc\elopmcnt agenc1e~ . .,. 
THE BEST MINDS, THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES 
We soon find Carroll blend· 
ing in sevcrul short stories. 
Angelina Jo lie (Joon}.. a hasty 
and reckless but likable aspirins 
actress who is in a niahtclub 
screamins at her boyfriend on the 
phone, gh·~ up and finds herself 
attracted to a bystallder Keenan 
Playing by Heart is an ins pi· 
rational film especially in the 
conclusion and is not merely s ur-
prising but also deeply satisfy loa. 
However. I feel that this movie 
is seared 10 midd1e-aald .-wtu 
and older couples. The movie 
wins my heart and receives fow 
candy bars. 
A PART-TIME CAREER OPPORTUNITY 




Fideluy lnvestmems currently has part~time Participant Services Representative positions 
open at conve nient on-campus offices• As the largest mutual fund company in the U.S. with 
more than $640 billion m assets managed, Fidehty offers excellent hourly wages, generous 
benefits for pan-umers, and professional training from the best in the business. Plus, 
Fidelny can provide the flexibl e schedule you need to fit you r busy lifestyle. A ll majo rs 
are welcome to apply. 
As a Fidelity Participant Services Representative, you'll have direct customer contact, 
handling telephone mqumes and requests from our valued 40l(k) Plan clientele . So if you're 
ready for a part-ume career WJth long-term rewards- such as developing the business skills 
tomorrowS employers wt\1 demand -now is the lime to apply for an imerview! 
Wages and Be.ne.fits Requirements 
• Staning Pay is $7 ,50/hr - with • 20 Hours per Week 
Potential Increase to $11.75/hr! 
• Vacation and Sick Pay 
• 40 I (k) Plan Enrollment 
• Quanerly Bonus Program 
• Annual Merit Increase 
• Full-time NKU Students Only 
(12 hours per semester) 
• Cumulative GPA of at least 2.5 
• Sophomore Status as of 111/99 
• 18 Years of Age or Older 
• Eligible to Work in the U.S. 
APPLY NOW FOR FEBRUARY INTERVIEWS' 
Apphcauons are avatlable m the Car«r Development Center, UC 320, or caU 572~5900. 
Apply 1oday ror On-Campus lmet'VIews wnh F1ddi1y Rcpcesentativu scheduled 
through February 
February paid-training classes will begin 
February 1 and February 8 
Start your career nowl 




WedneWay, January 27. 1999 
Paul Ellis: teacher, writer, educator 
Hy Jon Secrist 
StCiff R~porrn 
Paull:lhs is a man who ~eotr 
many hats 
In hn 20-year career With 
Northern Kentucky Um'vcr\lly. 
he has had a po~1 t ivc effect on 
the hve~ of many student' a' a 
tcacher, leciUn::r. wri ter and edu-
cator. 
Ell i~ has been teachmg at 
NKU ~i nce 1978. Tht\ cormng 
fall he Will be teachmg a nev. 
course ca ll ed Bookscapc. fi e 
will a lso be teaching in London 
thi s su mmer. 
He wrote a column cal led the 
Dr. Comp. column for The 
Northerner for a yea r when he 
attended N KU as a student. " I 
had at a lot o f fun writing the 
column ," Elli s o;aid. 
Elli s has lived in and around 
Ci nci nn ati ~>i ncc he wa\ in 
ju nior high sc hool, bu t it v.a~ a 
high school experience th at led 
him to a career in education. At 
that time . Ellis decided to 
become a high school principal . 
Later. he rea lized he wa" too 
anti-authoritarian to pur~ue that 
ca ree r and decided to teach col-
lege. It 's iro nic that Ellio; is now 
an authori ty at NKU. 
" I find it exci ting when o; tu · 
dents get exci ted about le:trning 
and ed ucation,"EII is said . One 
time Elli s suggested to a ~t udcnt 
that he write a letter to the ed itor 
of The Northerner. In Writing 
Wo rk shop. s tudents get extra 
credit fo r gelling published. The 
s tudent fo llowed tho ugh and got 
publi shelt t n 'The Northerner. 
That s tu'de nt got so exci ted 
about geuing his name in the 
paper he couldn ' t wait 10 do it 
Su1annc RemmgiTht- NfJrt/rrma 
llcuthcr T\11\>tt, En~li,h!Sccondury Educutlon major Hnd student 
tutor. n·cch~ com1mtcr train In~ from l'uul Ellis. 
<L!,lain lie bc~.:arnc ;1 !:lrcat 'ourcc 
of rnoll\itttllll for the entire 
gruu J). :Kcordmg to Elh" "Onn~ 
he gut turned on notlung wa' 
goi ng to turn hun off. :ttlc;~q for 
a tunc." 1~ 111, added 
flc,tdc" gctttng "tudcnt' c>.:ci t· 
cd. HI"' aho CIIJO)' read mg. 
film,, h;t,l..cthall. tcnru,, \nile)· 
b;tll. golt, alpmc •l..tint:. lnud 
ttc' :md ganlcnmg. " I c•pcctally 
lil..c fr;tgr;mt ro'c' ..,!Jich I grow 
lll)'elf.'' EJii, 'rud lie hrmg' a 
few of tho'c fragr;uu ro~c' m tn 
the m:un office e\cry day. 
:tccordtn g to Jca nntnc l lolt1. 
admini,trat i'c 'ccrctar) ll)r the 
center, who '<l)'" the office 
alway' 'mcll' gnnd 
A' dircctur of the Learning 
Center, Ellt~ ':ml he lrtc' to pro· 
vide qunllly m~tructlon 111 writ· 
ing and reading for all interested 
student~. He seek~ innovati ve 
and ~tudent-centcred method<, to 
make e .xpcrience' more mean-
ingful Hi ' endea\or<, prO\ ide 
qua l ity tuto ria l and academic 
a""''-tance "en icc' for nil um 
ver'll ) cour~e<.. e'pcc i:~ll y gc n 
cral \ludic' or introductory 
cuur'e', to :~ II 'tudent" \\ho 
rcqu..~"t such a,..,i,tancc One of 
the Lcarntng A"'t<.tancc 
Program·~ £Oa l ~" to con tnbutc 
to the um,er,lty'<. le armng cn\'i· 
ronmcnt by creatltl£ an academ-
ICal!) and "oc ially 'upportt\C 
network among <.tudent,, teach· 
cr,, tutor<, :~nd ~t:tff. 
Tl11" demand-. much extrac ur-
ri cular act ivit y from the pcr,tm' 
who work 111 the program. 
Ellt<. '<lid he j<, ex treme!) 
proud of the cen ter ·, act tve and 
talented faculty and 'taft. 
Toge ther they reprcr.cnt more 
than 100 year" of work ex peri · 
ence at N KU . 
A.; a lecturer, he talk.., to 25 or 
30 Universi ty 10 1 clas~e~ plu~ 
many others each se mester 




Student Government is taking 
nominations at this time for 
recipients of the Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Service Award 
Applications are available at the UC 
information booth and the Student 
Government office 
*The awards will be given out at the Black 
History Month Kick-off Sponsored by 
Student Government Association, occurring 
in the UC Ballroom at 12 p.m. Feb. 3 
Everyone is invited to attend! 
FREE FOOD! 
I he Wntm~Ccntcrhelp" "'-tlh 
undentanthn~ a"tgnmen t". 
~enero~tln~ u.lca,, urgltnllnlg 
lde;l\, 'IIPP'Irltng ldCil\,thtnl..lrl!l 
and 'Mtllnp deMiy. revt,mg. 
ethttni!. tlu,umcntiltwn and 
v.ord prttcC\\tllp The ~.:enter 
.tho pmHdc" lrce tutonnp tu 
.Ill) NKl "tutlcnt tn\ohcd tn 
eH:r'ttlun1! lrum aecountmg to 
thc;t tcr .11 all undcrgr;tduate lev -
ct... ... lhc ... e "ero .. tce' :trc not pri · 
m;ml y dc..,.gned fur poor or 
UtlJnep;tred "tudcnt,, hut for:~ny 
\tudcnt who \\Uilh to do hi\ or 
her hc,t." Ell"' ,,ud 
It :tho provider, many other 
rc,otJTceo;. The Center h:" acol-
lectmn of good r,tudent paper' 
(C\\:1)'\, report,, te rm paper ... 
etc.) that 'tudent' may look at in 
llEP 2.10. Snnw tn\lrucWr<, l..eep 
thc'c pa~r' tn the Center for 
the pcru..,;tl uf 'tudenh tal..mg 
thctr utur'e' Studenh "hnuld 
con•ult thctr tn\,lructtlr' ahout 
th...,,cnice 
The ('enter h;t' :1 large col lee- 'tudenh who need e.\l ra help to 
uon of h:tndhuol..' and wnttng we i.. that help. llov..c\e r. ' tu · 
~utdc' fur rn;my dtffcrcm v.nt- dent" "l10uld not \\,Ill unlllthc) 
tng l<t"l..'. Studenh ,trc Ill\ tll'd to :trc c.\pcnenc111g ;tc:ttlcmic dtffi 
'"'e the Center a" a J)lacc to do cul t)'. In fac t doing r,o m:~y 
thctr wnttng. u,eful houl' and Jc,~cn the benet II of the 'cr-
JII!Ilplc :trc a\ ailahlc, :tlung \\ 1th ' tee,," accordtng to Ell•' · 
te;t and curfec u,efu l h:mduuh Ell i' ha ...... ervcd Ill man y other 
\UCh a• API\ Documentation l){l, ititllh in hi' c:trcer lie " 
Style, MLA Doc umentation JHe,ctlll)' the thrcctur of the 
Style and Wn ti ng a Lea rnin J:l A.,...i,tance Program 
Rc..,carchrl'crtn Paper arc :tl"o and prc'tdcnt of the Kentucky 
a\:tilahlc . A\,OCi:ttiun for l)c,clopment:tl 
Tutunng and other 'en ice". Educ:~tion . 
prtl\ idc1\ hy the center. arc not He wa' twtce elected to the 
ju't for <, tudent' with :. \pccial Exccutnc Board of the Ea't 
need. according to Elli~. Central Wrlltng Cen tch 
Tutoring in posi tive terms, is A~o;ociation and served as con· 
JU"ta different ~lyle of learning. fercnce chair when NKU ho,ted 
collaboratn c r;~thcr than 'Oio the a~~ociat mn·, annual confer· 
lcarmng. " I certain ly encourage cnce 111 both 1986 and 1990 
Losing that loving feeling? 
B) t:hud Aullc l.. 
fl'aturt>fttluor 
Doc' Apnl 20th 'uund f:umlt:tr"' 
l'rnhably nut It v.a• N:tpiJicun', 
htrthd;Ly 
What about Fl"bru:try 14th '' 
Dtng dtng. Va lcnttnc·, Day. 
Some. ho~C\-er, "Ould CIIIHC't 
that Cap•t:~ll\t Day "ou ld he more 
apprupri:ttc 
V:~lenunc·, D.t) le<l\C" e\cry 
l'Jrd and t"otlld) cump;my ':ilt\ <ll· 
111g And \\htlc thl•rc·, nothtng 
""rung \\lth a lillie romance, the 
tdC\ of t'ehru<tr} "headed 111 :1 
d0\\111'-.lrd 'Jl'ral of l"Onfu,ion 
The lll;lrlcl r\lcnd' p:~,<.cd ro<.e<, 
at the IIK:al noral \hop. It leap' 
beyond 1\,t llnmrl.. commcrl'tal, 
htr 111\t,mn~. W;~rncr Brothch h:~~ 
come up~ tlh a new candy for the 
~pecial day. Elmer'§ S"cet Talk 
Wi ld and Tansy Comenation 
It eam feature~ Pinly and the 
Bram. The variou<. colored he:~rl\ 
ha\e different thmg<. to ~ay. The 
purple heart read". " v.h:u up dog" 
Aw..... Where Me the '"'uc•\! 
Thi' i~ 1111 douht cornered for the 
you nger m:~rlct, hut duc,n't 
\Vnrner Bm ... . have cnuugh c:l\h 
1111 thctr hand,.' 
Wh:at hapJ>cncd 111 the uld fa,h · 
wncd candy hc:Hh "llh m"crtp· 
twn' ltl..c. "he nunc" or "ll\, 
me"? 
Wnh half the ,lu ll they're try· 
mg to \CII out there the) need tO 
add a "\hoot me" heart to the 
eand) ltnc up 
The tntent hen· .... n' t to lnocL 
the btg da). The t"ontcntmn i\ to 
Lnocl1he compame' that ha'c no 
bU\ItlC<;\ lf)tllg tOC<!pllahlr t!O II 
M.l)'bc Apnl 20th 'hould he 
Napoleon's Day. Then, entcrprl\ 
ing to} chams can come up ~ llh 
action fiaures commemoratina 
the formerdtctator 
• Pht IJcta Lambdot 
tJlCCIIn~ ~ : 15 p 1ft 
Lrc 10.1 
• Student<, To~cther 
A~.11n't R:tcl..,rn. 7:30 
• \\'omen mTran\ltton 
'uppurt ~roup mcc11ng 
12 1 ~·I lO p.m UC 
2n 
Friday, J a n . 29: 
• Impeachment Mock 
TriaL .5 p .m. Moot 
Court Room, Nunn 
Hull 420. 
~londa)', Feb. I : 
Le.\ cwnerie.f d11 
fundi. Freneh 
... m,on hour 2 p.m. 
Landrum 531 . 
Tuesday. Feb. 2: 
Common Ground 
mecung. 4-.5 p.m. UC 
303. 
IJeutJ.thl' 
Kt~f/e!itwule , German 
convcr ... ation hour. 
I :30 p.m. Landrum 
531. 
Wednesday, Feb. 3: 
• Nora de COIII ' t!r.\ll· 
cion, Spanhh con vcr-
"ation hour. 2 p.m . 
Landrum 531. 
• AA meet ing. I I 
a.m.· l2p.m. UC 232. 
Thesday, Feb. 9: 
• NKU v. o men's bas-
ketball vs. 
Indianapolis. 5:30 
p.m. Regents Hall. 
• NK U me n 's basket· 
ball vs. Indianapoli s. 
7:45 p. m . Regents 
Hall. 
Thursday, Feb. II : 
• NK U women'!. b;p,. 
kc tball vs. IPFW. 
5:30 p.m. Regent" 
Hall. 
• NKU men':- bao;ket · 
ball '~. I PFW. 7:45 
p.m. Regents HaiL 
Sa turday, 1-~eb. 13: 
•NKU women·, ba,. 
kctb:t ll \S. Saint 
Jo .. eph's . .5:30p.m. 
Regen t\ Hal l. 
• KU men ·~ b:t,kct· 
ball V\. Saint Jo<,eph'\. 
7:45 p.m. Regents 
II all. 
You are invited to Students, Faculty •11 and Staff are invited 
to join in this Praia 
February Sundays 
Norse Com mons 
Rm 117-10:30 am 
Sponsored by tho Christian Student Fellowship 
For more Information call781 -71~ or em 11 
csfCnku edu 
on-campus worship 
time as we praise 
God for His word, 
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l'hcJ"lN~ttcd,forthebit!okttbal l at 
'iurtl....-m Kcmud.y Um\CI'\tty has 
1"-'Cil 10.: of ttooJ new.._ bad news. 
!'he v.omcn·, ba~kctball team has 
U'Ml\l'd lmm 2:'ith to 18th 111 lhe late~ 
liSA lod.ty Dl\1\K>tl ll coachc\ poll 
'll~e men'\ !cam ha_, al1o0 bcgw1 Ill. 
.t<,(:cnt nllhc Grc<tl Lakes Rcgton poll, 
rtMJ'Il rlglnxn 10thto6ch. lfthc scason 
cn1.kd l•xlay. the Norse "01.dd quahfy 
for the NCAA 10umamcnt. Thi~ 
wuuk.l h.a\c -.ccmcd rid~eulou!o just 
one month ago 
The Lady NOI"<C have been nothmg 
\ hun of phenomenal thi' season. 
RKimglhe mqdcplayofo;cmorccntcr 
~nnon Smnh and freshmall fcn.wd 
\11C.hclkCottrcll.theNoo;cha\cbcen 
donunatmg dt tntle'i Uu~ season. 
\lan) of my que..~uom. were 
Wh'•ll!l'\.'d Ill !he 1J-68 \ iclory OVef" 
Southern lrxhallil oo Saturd1y. I v•or· 
m.'d about the •nconM~ent play of the 
'l'KU h:l::kcoun. ben w1th Michele 
TuchfarOCr m fouliroublcmuch oflhc 
..Lly,otlll:r-.cmcrgcd. Ju lie Stanley hi t 
tv.o b1g lhrcc'> down the stretch. K..'lt ic 
Kel~y ro<.c to the IXX"asion and scored 
...C\Cn pomL' 
I al\0 worried how NKU would 
react w1th it:. bock to the wall. If 
SatunL1y\ gmne i~ any indication. lhc 
1\(IN' "'II he fine. N KU trailed moch 
11lthc gmnc and <,eil.t.'d the momcn1um 
'.l.ho.'n USI roach Chanc:ellor Dugan 
..... h..:all'tl fora ·T'. 
ben !hough US I kept lhe game 
di)',C, 1\Kl 140Uid 001: let thi~ game 
~etaY.a) 
So now. l\KU i>lb alone atop the 
Great Lll.c" Valley Conference head-
Ill!! mto ~;Unl.., at Kentucky Wesle)'an 
0111tl Bcll.mmoc th1' .... cekend. 'The 
hard pan v.ould '>I.'Cm to be out of the 





I "i~h I could ..ay the <;ame for their 
lll.1]CL'Ollnt~rp.'U1S. 
Wh1lc the win O\cr SlUE was big. 
th1.• lo~\ to Southern Indiana on 
Saturday was huge. 
Regardle\S of the US! ranking (14 
in tho: nlO\t recent NCAA poll), US! 
""' m1"1ng the playcl'\. mcludmg 
thn.'t' 't.lftcl'\ When a Bruce Pearl 
team L'l.lml''> to town w1thout three 
\lasll..,..... tnclo.Jmg the lc.ldmg "A.'()rer 
and n:huunder. 11\ a game lhc NON! 
ntU.,j\IHI 
"iJtUrda) ·, llh' unco1~n.'d -.ome 
llhtulhmg v.c.l}.nc,-e<. for NKU that 
ha1e luri.cJ ,uJCC the bc~mnmgofthe 
~ ......... 1 
\\'lulL' 1\Kl a1~·r-~~·" do..e to ten 
thR-....,(lo.--rg..uuo.:.OIIlt>flmghtcan~pell 
ll''-'""-'r 
ll11,: '\il:l hornhcl'\ wall) h;nen't 





p..•nnll'k'f dckn-.c ag.un~t the four-
i!U.mli•lkn .... ·. The 1\t~Ca!lt')(pect 
hl .,...,_. mo.11~· t>l the \.UIIC aj.'atn\t KWC 
1111 l11u!'>I.L1~ 
\\.:'11 "-'C IMl14 mtk:h the NKU 
Uhl~ ~.IIIII;' h.J\ 1111Jlf01t'tl 14hCil II 
ta.ll',llllDana \\ilharrt\ .md Ant(lfUO 
(i.vu.t l'hc t;.UV.km out rt'houndrd 
threnure ..... to;-arnthela'>ltamethcy 
pf:t)td 
The Jl.>b Ken Skuekh has dooe v.tth 
du w=.un " renwrlable, but until 
1\Jo..l hc.tt, 1 quahl) Of'IPOI'll.'nl. ttus 
a•.nn·, ll'l'\lfd ·~ ooctunc ntore tNn 
wrtvl.;:wv.luufl'Or' 
l nulihh tram lirxb ••Oilll.' bil.I:J.nce. 
II (.;..rlO(JI he con.,idefl.'d d ''nat.onal 
oonu·ndd' lhh W'bOfl Qrponenli 
1ull Jlle /'liOI"\\oell and VIeth potfllS., u 
lona 11 rilfl ihut dov.11 the throe 
,ion& ,\hethrec~fiili,NKUv.iU 
"" Jl•l14CH'r. I rept'a\ (I( Saturday' 
Nllllh ""Ill hol\e f'o;KU fan~ not OJlPO" 
''"-N 11forn•1t'f 
SPORTS Elden May Sports Editor 572-5260 
HIE NORTHERNER 
Norse hopes wounded with 1-1 GLVC week 
Hy Elden M11y 
Spm1JI:.drtor 
A~ the Nonhcm Kentud.y 
l 1m\ef'ilty men'~ ba."ketbaiiiCam pre· 
pdred for gan~ agamst Southern 
l lhnot\- lidwarJ~\olllc and Southern 
lndmna. It rcce1\'ed good new\ 
In the late"'- NCAA regiOil:ll poll, 
theNON!rnoledfromtcnthto\nlh 111 
the Great l...akt'1regtOO. 
NKU m1\sed an opponumty to 
lllO\'C up th1~ v.cck a.~ tt dcfeow .. 'd 
S lUE 89-76 and !<XCI to Southern 
ln1.hana. 79-74 
The Nor;;c 'iCJUared offw1th S lUE m 
n TIJUNJay gume nt Regent~ !fall. 
NKU jumped out to lUI early 12·6 
lead. The run wa.~ cupped ofT by a 
dunk from "Cmor center M1kc Viclh. 
Viclh alo;o blocked seven shots 111 the 
game. 
10 Viclh, the impro1·emcnt in his 
game coniC( from pracucc. 
"I run gethng to prnchce •~." 
VJCth ~ud. "Dunng the fiN o;c.mestcr. 
bccau-e of my <;C'hedule. l wasn' t able 
to practiCC a.~ mocha.~ I would like." 
NKU pumed lhe ~ad to a.~ moch as 
nmc and held a 38-29 lead at the half. 
Rc~h1n frc~hman guard Cn ag 
Conley 'iCOfed 10 fir;t half poml' to 
lcadNKU. 
SIUl:.Cltughta bleak at the s1a11 of 
tllC S(:cond half when the NKU bench 
was v.h•qled for a ttdmical foul. 
.\M .. c V~eth caught an elbow to the 
throot and Jay nlQtionlc..~s '>l hile the 
game cont inued. 1nc NKU coachc' 
plclKk.'l.l for the game to hallnnd the 
ILX"hmcal re~ulted. 
11lcfrecthro14,and n:sultingscore 
:tllo'>'t'd S lUE to get within fi\e at4 1-
36. It wa~ the ci<>"Cst the CoogaN got 
thcn:. .. t o fthc way. 
TilC play of the game carne '>'hen 
Charlc<o Nixon threw down a nm·r.ll · 
tlmg dunk on a Nor.c fast-break. 
Jeff McCurryfflll' Nortlll'ml'r 
NK U tn~.int'rs examint' s tart in~ L't'nler i\1ike \'lt'th nfttr he took an elbow to the thrmd durlna NKU's "'" 
against Sout hern l llinois-Ed"ards1\llt' h1sl v.eek. 
NK guard Cm•g Sandel'\ \tole a 
SlUE pass and rart.'d tlowncourt for an 
apparent layup. He then threw the lx•ll 
off the bacl..board, 10.hcrc a tr-.uhng 
Nu1.on caught the lx•ll and ,Jammed it 
honlC. 
"It wa.~ a pia) 10.e wnrl. o n u1 prac-
tice, weju'il TlCI·cr ~'Ct to uo,c '' m a 
gan~e."Nillon'-ltid 
Conley led N KU with 2~ pomh 1)(1 
ll - 16shooting. Bri:mLa11honuddcd 
16 poin~ and N•xon chifl(X.'d m w1 tli 
12. 
Saturd.1). the Nor.c ho<oted ''" 
h1ggc"t rhal. dte Un11cr; •t ) uf 
Southern Jndian.a Scn:.anung l:..aglc' 
'The fourth mnk1.'d Eagle<o '>'ere 
mi~smg lcadmg .-.con.:r Lc•ghton Na'>h. 
v.ho v.a~ out wtlh a knee InJury. USI 
al<oo suspended four other playl.'rs.. 
II'K' Iudmg two ~tancr., for m1~smg cur· 
''" N K U couldn ·, ta~e :1{/1 :•nt.age of the 
\hon·h:tndcd F~le\ !I\ liSt pre\ ailed . 
79-74 . 
US! u-.cd a ~mothering pcnnll.!ter 
defeno,c to \hut do10.•n the N{.)N! out-
''de 'hl10ting. Commgmtothcgame. 
the Nor'ol: kd the Great I..ID.e" Valley 
Conference m thn.-c pomt percentage 
(.4-W). N KU fim,hcdju<ot.S-2 1 (.238) 
hehmd the thn.-c point h1'1C . Aft~--r h•t-
llng 11~ Iii'\\ \hot. N KU 1111,1oC(/ the 
lk' .~ t 18 .Jlot., front behind the arc. 
Mean\lhtle. US I gu:trd Jumor 
Bond. a trJihfer frum Dlll'lOil I Cal-
l f\mc.torch..-dtheNKUdcfcrt~.efora 
garne h1gh 21 pomL<; 
"lie 11a~ lhc key." NKU co.1Ch Ken 
Sh1ckh ;,oud " He ...... ~ a D11 1 ~1011 I 
player and a good one. 1-te has 
Di1 1~100 I qtiiCkiJC'~ mldth:tt w:t~ evi-
dent." 
US i ai\Ogota booo.tfrornthcrctum 
of o;;c n1or forward Joel '!11om:•~. who 
had ml\scd 'ix v.·cck' with a broken 
foot. In h" li~t gan'IC b:IC~.ll)()lnas 
<;COI\."d 12 poin ts and pulled down 
"'-!\en rebounds. 
US I led 3.S-29 at halftune and 
pu<;hed the le:l{] to 12 in the "'-"Cond 
half. Wilh hnle more lhan four min-
ute<; rern;uning. NKU began a furiou~ 
COI'TX:back. 
Th~ by La""hon IJld Schaefereut 
lhe US! lead lO five at 67-62. Nbton 
~on • m1sscd free throw and rwo 
Adam ~II free throws cut the 
US l ied to72-70 
The NKU romeback came as no 
surpno;etoUS i coach Bruc::ePearl. 
"I knew it WM stt ll a game when we 
got up 12," Peart YJd. ''They (NKU) 
have a loc of tm<.huon and a lot of 
pnd<." 
At game's end. Shield made no 
excuses for the Norse perfonnance. 
''They (USI) ~ a good team wilh 
great troditKln.'' Shield said. ''They 
v.cre mnkcd 4th in the country going 
into th•~ week. We missed an oppor-
tunity." 
llowever. Shield~ does not believe 
lhis will be the last time lhis season his 
S(1uad seesUSI. 
" In ooler to mo'·e on in the NCAA 
regk>nal . we're going to have to beat 
lhi ~ team and/or Wesleyan.'' Shields 
said. " It's a blow. but the wm are 
won in lhis league in March." 
Southern Indiana (79)- Kelley 2·9 
1·2 6. Tooley4-60-2 II . Grecn4-8 0-
0 8. Bood 7· 10().6 2 1, Carter 2-4 (}.() 
.S, Thomas4-94..S 12. Stackhouse 3-.S 
0-0 6, Kain 1-3 0-0 2. Bucher 2-2 3-6 
8. Totals 19-56 14-21 79. 
NKU (74)- Sanders 4-14 3-4 12. 
Norv.-eii .S· II 6-7 16.V1Cih.s-60-010, 
Cooley 3- 11 3-4 II. Lawhon 2-60-0 
.S, Sei ter 0-1 0-0 0, Perdrix 0-0 0-0 0, 
Schaefer .S-7 1-2 12. Nixon 2-4 4-4 8. 
Totals 26-60 17-2 1 74. 
Halhime· USI, 35-29. 3 pt. fG. 
US! 7· 1.S (Tooley 3·5, Kelley 1-2 • 
Bond 1-2. Carter I -2. Thomas 0-1. 
Kain 0-2 Bucher 1· 1): NKU 5-2 1 
(Conley 2-5, Sanders 1-8 Lawhon 1-.S. 
Schaefer 1-2 Nixon0- 1). Rebounds-
US !- 32 (Thomas 7), NKU 3.S 
(Norv.·cll 14). Assists-US! 10 (Bond 
4), NKU 8 (Conley .S). Thmonrs-
US I 14 (Bond 6). NKU J.s (Norwell 
.S). Attendanee- 1.943. 
'Phenom' Cottrell makes Norse better on, off court 
U} Urucc KciiH 
t\1ti~uuu Srmrtt l;duor 
The NKU Women·, Ha~~etball i' 
fl) mg h•gh tht\ sca~on 111 the Great 
Lake' Valley Conference. I t~ high 
powered dcfen~e. shootmg, and 
rebounding has produced many big 
wms and even a top 25 ranking. 
One player who has stepped up big 
lime for the Nor...e i' fre<ohman phe· 
nom Michelle Cottrell 
M1thellc Conrcll h con,.dcrcd 
by man) a' a \ harp ~hooter ond a 
lier<:e rehoundcr She pia}' great 
offen!>C a~ .,., ell a' great dcfeno,c 011 
the coon 
She "' the <oecond ll·.admg -.corer 
on the team a' er.tgmg around :n 
potnt'i a game M1chclle '" al..o 1he 
lead1ng rehounder on the team 
a1eragmg about nmc rebound, a 
gan'IC 
llec.:au..e of her efton' on the 
c.:ourt, Courell ha' tv.1cc been 
nJmed GLVC' pla)er of the '.I.Ce~ 
"She·, get ting a lot ofopportUill · 
lie' Itt 'core and ~he t\ talmg 
adl .. ntuge of 1t," ·'"'d coach N:mcy 
Win,tel. "She can put the ball on 
the fluor and -.core " 
Win,te l a"o 
cl:plamed that Courcll 
ha' rcall) de1elopcd 
her game and'" more 
mvol1ed in the h:1ll 
counnffemc 
" I am conccntmled 
on getting m:my 
rebounds. not to mis<; 
shot<i, und get a high 
field goal pcro.:enta~c.'' 
...aid Cottrell. 
Cottrell trnd• to fit 
11 \lith 1hc other pla)-
cr...on the ~:oun 10.h1dt 
make,hcrane\ccllcnt 
te<tm pla)Cr 
" I am :thle to fit m, 
he accejl(ed, alld get 
along prctt) good >with 
the otlwr pla)Ch on 
the ti.'Jm.'' 'h1.• 
e!iplamrd 
"She doc•n't pia) 
11~1.' a normal frc,h· 
m.m:· 'a)' fl.hchellc 
Tuchfarht'r. "She"" 
~mart p1a)er" 
Jeff McCufl)n'lw' l•tl)rthl'm<'~ 
Thr plu) or fl't'1>hnum ror"11.rd Michelle Cottrt'll ls o ne or 
tht• main rta!tQnS thr v.hy the NK wornt'n 's t~am Is 15·2 
tlll \i>e!l-.!1 11. 
"She talc' pre"ure off Shannon 
Sm1th, "lm" douhlc tc .. med a lot," 
inside and opens up 
thmg~ for me." said 
teammate Shannon 
Smith 
Coltrell wor~s hard 
e\ery game to help the 
tea m ou t to wi n big 
gan'IC~. llowcver, she 
docs ho,·e goals she is 
st ri ving for herself as 
"ell a~ the team. 
" I "ant to he the 
team·~ lc3ding rebound· 
er and get to the NCAA 
Tournament ," ~aid 
M•chellc, " I .,.,ant to 
lecp tmpro\ mg by 
lecpmg up the good 
'>'Ork on the court" 
"She ha~ rea lly de\el· 
oped her gan'IC and 1s 
•cr) compclltlle," 
added Wubtc l, "She 
alwa)'s doe~ the best she 
can do.'' 
Cottrell aho th inks 
Cotlrell i<oc,pentll)hl'lpfulfnr 
o.crunrShannonSm1th "hen needed 
forhelpun btg play, 111thc i:"mc" 
\Jid cuach \Vu1,tcl 
" Mil' hl.'llc Colt rc ll l\ a tremen-
dou' pl,j)t"r, "hn 1\ greal nn the 
thntthcteami,playing 
real v.ell n ght nov.. She ~>a)~ that 
the) nrc commg together at the 
rightume, and thetr h (lood ehem-
1\tryamongtheplayer' 
As well as being an e xemplary 
teammate, Cottrell also has high 
appraisals for her coach. 
" I ge t alo ng real well with coach 
Win~tel . she tells me when I' ve 
messed up, and she has a lot of 
patieoce with me," compl imented 
Cottrell . 
Mic helle will be a key force in 
upcoming games as the N KU 
women's basketball tea m works at 
winning the GLVC tournament and 
gelling to !he NCAA Tournament. 
She is a ha rd-working player 
"ho doe~ v. hat it takes to he lp the 
team wm. In the upcoming years, 
~he will be an All-America candi-
date that will be looked upon by 
many 
"As lime goes by, she will be a 
lllOfe e11.peri~nced college player," 
says Winstel. 
As the u:ason progresses, 
M1chelle Cottrell wi ll get better and 
better. Whe n it comes to crunch 
tunc, Cott re ll will be ready to step 
'P· 
It's II lo ng ,tOurney for her. but she 
is definite ly ready 10 walk that path 
to vic tory. Even if it means walk-
ing tO the NCAA Toomament. 
Moore leads list of four inductees to NKU Hall 
ll) E lden Mill) 
\flfil'llf.tluor 
On Fnd.ty, Jan 22. the Nonhem 
Kentucly Untltrsl\y Athl IIC~ ll all 
of I· arne v.~lcomed foor new mem-
h<~ 
l·onrll.'r 1401'nen·~ ba l tDall and 
\olleyhall cooch Mull)n Scrogm~t 
MOOft headlme 1 aroup lhat also 
mcludt'i ba,letball litandout Jeff 
StO\IoCn;, \OIIeybal/ Stllndoot Juhe 
Thoman P~rry 1111d AII-Amencao 
ba baiiJ)I.ii)er Ru K~rdol ff 
Moore coached a t NKU from 
1974-81 She is c redited .,., uh estab-
li~hma the v.omen's athleuc pro-
aram at then N(lrltwrn Kentud.y 
State College 
In :•CII.' I\ ..eawm lh hot\~~tb:lll 
C<):l(h, her team\ "on 1\7 11an'IC' 
and k1~t only 7:\ !\K'iC 11.1\o v.on 
20game\orrnote m11 stA!t.Oflthree 
tmlt',, mcludma 1 28-2 marl m the 
1975-76.'1-ea<oun 
Moore'i ~olleyball ..qu.wh v.eot 
8111 •nlhrec)t:m. 111.'rl977t am 
v.on theA lAW South ReJ.IOitlham 
ptomh1p and led to NKU'~ fint 
nauonal tournament 11pt amnce 
Moore a lw ned a> wfthall 
coach at N KU. 
Jeff Stov.ers ortd 1.410 carter 
pouu, at NKU. &ood ~oough for 
e1ahth on the school'& all tune 'oCOf 
mg ll't Stov.ef\v.;a. 'tllldun tht 
~arecr l"t 111 1111\h :~~oonng a1ld field 
Mllill per~·emage 10.hen hi\ career 
ended m 1976 
SI\IV.tl'\ kd the team to a 17-9 
record Llunna h111 ~enior ~>Ca~n 
Sto.,.,~r~ v..:h r~@arded a'l NK 
lmht .,.,~11 ruondcd ba\lethall pla)~r 
ofh"er.t 
lie came to NKU aft r a ~cllar 
career 111 CO\IIl&ton Laun h1gh 
achool, ""here he hold'l nearly e1ery 
JoConng recOfd 
I h~ ,.;,on, llnmdon, a stmor at 
Sunon Kcnwn htgh !l.l·hool , has 
conum11ed to play basketball for 
NKU next~ota\Oit 
1boman P~rry led tl\e N KU ~<OI 
le) Nil team to 1 127 fl) dunn a her 
Call't'r 
She endt.'d he-r career Y.lth 819 
l1ll'l. de•pne m•~smg pan of her 
JUnll:)f')totrY.IIhlllliiiJUI) 
In 1977, ~he he-lped NK ""Ill the 
KWIC !Hate and A IAW reatonal 
champton h1~ She v. ib named to 
the KWIC All Toumanlt'nt Tum m 
both t9761Uld 1977 
Tlloman flerry v.a10 oan d the 
NKU 1978·79 Athlete o f 
Dis:uncuoo lllld rec •ved a Cauur 
AChiC\'tment Award tn 1980. 
She htb ~mce tu.ken her sktll$ to 
Cmcmmm·~ St Ursula ht¥h achool, 
'>'here her te.tm; ha\e v.on "!i cl.lll-
secutl\e Ohto 01\'tslon I tate cham-
pioohl~ 
K~rdolff fimshed his career u 
one of the areatest p1tchert in NKU 
htSIOfy. 
B) the lime Kerdolff hung up his 
11p1l e m 1979, he was lheAII-1ime 
~<tetory leader for NKU (a record 
11\Ce brolen by M1ke Kicbler) with 
28 .,.,.,ns Uis career winnina per-
centaae re<:ord of .848 (28-5) itill 
stand H11 2.28 carur earned run 
averqe 11 serond on the NKU liil. 
11 are bis 217 career innin&J 
p11chcd. 
He wu named All-American in 
1979 for hi pitchlna ex(Moits. 
Ke rdolff wu alia a two. time 
Actdemic All-American (1978 and 
1979) dunna hiS ellftr at NKU. 
0178.tif
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Wcdnc-.da). J.mua') '17. IWJ Jill 
Norse knock out GLVC heavyweights SlUE, Southern Indiana 
J~· lt \kCurr)fflr,· \ofllwn11r 
NK U ~uard i\Hd u•ll' Tuchf:~rl a• r " rt"' llc' Southern lllinul' ~uurd l\li'l 
Clark for :1 lnn'c h<1 ll d u rin,~: :1 77-S I "' K U \ klul') l:a!<t l n nk. 
U) nruce Heller 
b \lltl/lrl .~fH>r/1 r ,Juor 
rhc '>mthcrn Kemud) 
l'nl\('f\1[) \\ omen·, u .... t.. eth.!ll 
[CJnl I\ ClllliiOUIO[I to \hlnC In the 
Grc.ll l.al.c' Valle) C'unlcrcm.:e 
\ 'II \IJrl pla~mp hi@ Of'JX'IlCOh. 11 
\hnv. v.h)' 11 ,, r.mlcd ,Hntlll!l the 
he,t u•am\ 111 tho: coumry 
On Thu!'da) mj!hl . tho: l'Ou,...c 
heat Southern lllmOI\ 
bJv..mh\lllc 77-:11 a' Shannon 
Smuh led the "'') fur 'IlK wuh 
:!7 Jlllllll' Al,o. \IKhcllc 
'I uchl.rrhcr hJd :20 pomh omd 
dr ,hcd out 'n "''"''· ;md Juhc 
StuniC) and \lrchcllc C'otlrcll 
,uldcd 10 poHII• each 
NKl huilt an CMI)' l.l-41c;~d 111 
tlw fH,t lwlt on b;u;l In had, 
Jurnpc~"'> lmm ~ ll chdk T uchfarbcr 
:md Slwmon Srnllh NKU \\.'nuld 
C\Cntll<tll) totl.c a .\0 21 h<~lfurnc 
lcotd "' TudJf<lflx:r h.u.l 10 l}l)lllh 
.md Sh.mnun Srnnh h;u.l 12 pumh 
<ttthchrcJI. 
'ill b.l "Jrd"ttlc l'amc h.tck 
CoLrl) m the 'L'l'nnd hJif omd cut 
NKl'', kad to -'M·-'~ "'~I t' I C'lM~ 
nudc t"'u th rccthro\'-'and m.tdl.' a 
loi}Up 
llo"'c'l.'r. 'Kll Jn,..,.crcd hac~ 
""nh •• ~l') three JKIIntl.'r hy Juhc 
St;mlcy and hJc~ to h;tck JUIIII>C~"'> 
by C'otlrclt and Smnh to c ~tl.' nd 11 ·, 
temlto 10.55--'5 
~Kl 111.'\ crktuplrornthcrcand 
1\IIUid go on In \\In the game 77-
51 
NKU for\\.'<trd ~hc he lk C111\rell 
'<lld thJt ddcn'c pla) cd a ~c y role 
llllhCI\ 111, 
" We hJd t~.rcntdcfcn~c tnthc ~c­
und h;1lf." ~ollll Collrcll. "We came 
uut und 'lartcd \hot:>t tng n ght off" 
1\Kl women\ coach Nancy 
W tn,tcl ,,ml the "'or~e dcfcn~1\e 
pcr1onnJnce wo\ pcrhap~ the be~t 
of the 'ea,on 
··o..: fen,t\ely. ~'>C played the best 
all )eM.· added NKU 10.-omen's 
l'IMlh ' Jncy Wm\tcl, "\\'e \llot 
~'>elllmm the free throw hne " 
N KL ~ept 11\ ""'"mng \\I)'S on 
";;11LJrd;1y :" 11 botlllcd wnh the 
llllll.'r'IIY of Southern lndtana at 
ltegenl\ 11.111 
NKl Jnd Southern lnd•ana bat-
tled through the flr\t half o r the 
i!<llllC ll' hoth team~ w ent on 
nmncmu' rmh After Southern 
lndnnlil \Ooent up 13-8, NKU""cnt 
un Hn HO run towke a 16- 13 lead . 
Shannon Smtth 'cored four points 
dunng 1hc run. mcludmg a th ree 
JKHnl pi ll) 
Southern lndmna then \\COt on 
:m li-0 nm to ta~e a 21-16 lead a~ 
Sto,h.t lkSh:l'ler had four point~ 
mthcSncammgE:•gle run . 
Southern lndi:ma came away 
"'''h the l0-27 h:• lft11ne lead as 
DeSh;t'ler led the way for 
\outhcrn l nd~o~n;1 w1th 10 pomt' 
J ulie St;mlcy had 10 pomt~ and 
ShJnnon Smtth had etght pomts for 
NKU at the hn.:ak 
Southern lndtana led most of the 
11<1) 111 the ..ccond half. but the 
g.une turned :1round a~ Southern 
lndt:ma coach Dut;an "' as ca lled 
foratechntcal foul wtth 4:131cft in 
the g;unc. 
Sh.m non Sm tih then hit three 
58 lead 
"That foul totoll y turned the 
game around. 11 put u~ on top'' ,,1111 
Shannon Smtih 
' 'The.technu.:a lfrce thruw\ ftnJI 
ly ga\'e u' the lciid," 'atd Wm\ tcl 
llov.evt'r. Southern JndtanJ h.11 
tied bad. After US I tut the ~Kl 
lead to 61·60. NK ~~enmr J!tMrd 
Katie Ke l~y htt a ~ey three pont t 
cr to extend the lead to 64 60 
Shannon Smtth htt I\\ O free thro""~ 
for the final 73-68 marJ!m 
Shannon Sm1th led the way for 
the NoT"'iC wuh 26 JXIInl\, 18 of 
them m the ~cond half Aho. Julte 
Stanley added I J point\ 
Winstel 'a id the fi\C NKl 
~mor\ made the dtlference m 1he 
game. 
"Our ~en t or lc:ldcr,htp re :1 ll y 
stepped up:· said Win~tel. "Th t ~ 
was a rea lly big win foru, .. 
Senior center Sh:nm on Smtih 
said it came down to a ga me 11f 
destrc 
"Wehad tomatchthetrmten\ 11 )' 
111 the o;ccond half." \ atd Smuh. 
" We had to have more offcmt\1.' 
boards to wm." 
"We kept them ofl the bo<~r1f,," 
added Wmstd . " We hud huge 
defens t\ C Mop~. and "' c ra1'ed our 
defen"'11e lc\el." 
Wnh the two wm\ 11\Cr 
Sout hern lndtana and S IU 
Ed"'•ardsville. NKU no\Oo ha' a 
record o f 15-2 ( I 1-2 GLVC) <tier-
a ll . Its league n.-cord '' no"' the 
best in the G LVC. 
Winste l added the "'i"' arc btg 
before N KU begin' ll tough ro;td 
free thro11' 10 gi~c lhc Nor~e a 59- trip. 
We need 111 "'Ill .11 hmn.· 
hcc•IUW v.e .trc Jllltlll 11n the w.td. 
und the ~llnleren ... e " lil!ht-' ~Jtd 
w.,n,td. " It"\ hcl.'n ,, lontt ttmc 
\ll1te \\e "'till the 'Crt<'' ;t)!JIIl'l 
O.,nuthcrn lndtJnJ Jnd O.,ll 
~Kt hupc' w l.l.'cp up 1t'' \\lit 
lllllll ~J)' hc;~dmg w ..... mt the 
G l V(' t oum~rncnt Jnd hopctull~ 
111111 the '<'AA IJu"wn II 
A' lonp_ ;I' ul.eep uptlk:-trmtcn 
\II} on the oflcn'c .md ddcn,•· 
end,_ the• "'m' 'hlluh.ll.cep pthn!l 
up fnr the 'ur'c 
l\K l t7.\l- StJnlcl o..l t} ::!-::! 11 
Cuurdl .l K o..1 t• 10: Sh Smnh 
7-16 1 ::!-1 c; ::!6. rur.:hl.lrhcr 0- ~ <i 
K ."i. Kl.'hC) ::!-7 ::!-::! 7, O.,u O.,nuth 
0-2 0-0 II. Hudd) 1-~ 0 1 It 
Kumr.nh 0-0 2-::! 2.JctNIIl I-~ 0 
I 2 Totnh 20-53 27·~'77.\. 
Snuthu n lndhum UlM)-
ll u~hc' 7-L<i -1 7 Ill. (i];twr "i 
12 5-7 17. IJcShJ"cr.l -11 J-' I:! 
Se 111 o..l 7 "i 6 1_1, Donner 0-(1 n-o 
0. Pre~» ell 0-.111-0 0. ll (lo..:h~e U 
0 0-0 0. G mgl.'nch 1-1 _q.; I 
l .mtl.er 0·00-00 Tutah 1 1-!'!' 
l.l-J .Z (Ill . 
ll;llrthm•-l 'SI. 111-::!7 ·' 1mi nt 
H; ~Kl 6!StJnlc) 1. ltoJJ~ ::! 
Kd -ey I I l1S1.1!GI;~,•·r2. 
ll ug he' 11- Rclmumh- l' S I J6 
(l)eSh,t"cr Il l. ~Kl1 .l"itSh 
Smtth 7)_ A~'i\b - LSJ (IJcSh.•"cr 
]). NKU 11\St;lllk). lu~htarh..-r. 
Kehc) 4 ). TurnoH•r '- l 1S I 2::! 
(ll ughc, 5). NKU 17(Courcll_'il 
Allcnclunl'l' ·K II 
NCAA Men's Division II Regional Rankings 
Great Lakes Region 
Cottrell named GLVC Player of Jh e Week 
Pres' Re lea~c game. 'he h11 I-' I "i ' huh. indud 
111 ~ her fm.tl 1-' 111.1 rn"' 
Team 
I. Kentucky Wesleyan 
2. Wayne State (MI) 
3. Southern Indiana 
4. Northwood (MI) 
5. Northern Michigan 
CLV<.: !\ len \ Slmuli n~s 
(l'hmu!!hS.uuniJ). J:muur) 211 
GLVCGAM1'..S 
....lH. l!:l. 
~ Wooieyan (f1) U-1 .917 
s...-..l.adlau (14) 9-3 .750 
N.nbonl Kaawdcy 9-J .750 
Lewll 7-4 .436 
t:.odloaopolll 7-4 .436 
SlUEd- 6-<1 ..500 
Qojaq u A55 
lldonniJio 5-7 At? 
SUIJ-.pll's ... 7 ~ 
~Pt.Wayae .... .JJ3 
UM-St.Loak 3-9 .l50 uw-- 41-U .000 












... 5 M7 .... -7-1 M7 6-1 A19 
11-10 .A44 




6. Northern Kentucky 
7. Ash land (OH) 
8. Gannon (PA) 








Nonhern Kenwc~y Unl\er"t) Cottrell came h.•cl. on S<ttunl<i~ 
women' s b:t~kctball player J:m 16. to 'n1re :?:? poinh .mJ 
M tchclle Cott rell ha' bt'en na med ~r;~h c1g ht rehound' ,1, 'k.t 
G reat Lake~ Valley Confcrcnl·e l·ruJ,ed p;L\I \\•wnn,•n P,iri.,,Je. 
Player of the Wee~ 7S-.W. h1r thl.' "'eel.. Cnttrcll 
Cottre ll. a fre~hman fo rv.Jrd 
and a graduate of Boone County 
H igh School. a1eraged 27.0 
pomts, 915 rebound~ and ~hot 82.R 
percent from the fie ld 1:1\t """'cl. to 
earn the award . She \COred a 
career-h igh 32 po i nt ~ and gr.1bhcd 
I I rebound~ 111 JU~t 22 minute' uf 
action dunng N KU's 77-59 view-
'cored her ~o..l JK}tnh m JU't .l<i 
tninute,ofpl<i)tng tttnc 
Cottrell lead' '\Kl' 111 ":nnn)! 
II 7.2 ppg), rehound 111g I'J II rpg 1 
and 'teal\(291. Shc J I,olco•d' th,· 
G LVC m field i;llill pcrct'nta~l.' ,tt 
630 The Nor'e arc 111111 I 'i ::! 
(IICfii ll .md r;ml.cd l lith m thl· 
n.ttwn 111 the 1\CAA D11"1un II 
ry over Lcwi"' on Jun 14 . In that pul l 
The Northerner 
Left : Shannon Smith 
N KU center Shannon Smtth had a 
colossal "'eel m le:ldmg the 18th 
ranked Norse to two \\.'ins . She 
~orcd 27 points and was a perfect 
13-13 from the line agamst Sl UE and 
followed 11 up with 26 pomts and 
se\ en rebou nds agains t Southern 
lnt.ltana 
[ USA Today/WUCA Oi\i"iion II Women's To1) 25 Poll Right : Craig Conley 
TEAM PTS 
1. North Dakota (24) (16-0) 600 
2 Northern Mtch1gan (16-0) 566 
3 . North Dakota State ( 15-1) 540 
4. Francts Marton (S C.) (16·1) 524 
5 St Rose {NY) ( 15· 1) 483 
6 Bentley (Mass.) {17·2) 455 
7 Nebraska-Kearney (15-1) 452 
8 MIChigan Tech ( t5-1) 435 
9 Empona State (Kan_) (14·1) 432 
10 UC Oavts (15-1) 361 
11. M1ssoun Western (15·1) 354 
12 Kennesaw State (Ga.) (16-1) 342 
13 Arkansas Tech (t5-3) 3 t0 
14 Shtppensburg (Pa) (13-3) 192 
15. Cal P~y Pomona (13-3) 181 
t6 Truman State (Mo.) ( 12·2) 169 
17. South Dakota State ( 14-2) 165 
18. Northern Kentucky (13·2) 141 
19 Rollins (Fia) ( 14-2) 140 
20. West Florida ( 14· 3) 127 
21. Seattle PactiiC (Wash.) (12·4) 122 
22 W1ngate (N C.) {14 -3) 96 
23 Delta State (M1ss) (13-2) 95 
24 Grand Valley State {Mich.) (15-3) 94 





N KU guard Craig Conley is a big rea-
~on why the NorM! are 12-5 thts ~a­
son. Conley scored 25 poinb on 11-
16 shooting agumst SlUE and then 
~~~~~~.;;::;;.J!!!!L~S<:O<~od~1l~po~o~n ts in the 79-74 NKU  loss t  Soothem lnd.ana 
GLVCGAMES .u.LGAMU 
....lH. lsi. ..»;1. lsi. 
NorUooni!Coo....S, (Ill) lO.Z .&n .... z ..,, 
SJU- t-3 _.,. U -4 .m - 9-J .750 u..s ---...- 9-J _,,. U -1 .., _ _,_,.., 7-4 - lo-.1 -Lewll 7-4 1o-.l UM-81..- 7..S ..513 1-1 -JJC-,W ..... u -- 111-f ~ J-9 .liZ 6-10 -o-<7 J-9 .l iZ 3-13 ..  
N KU Women 
at Kentucky Wesleyan 
NKU Men 







Wcdnc,day. January 27. 1999 
The ldenlily or the 
answers In the puzzle. I order to teke the TV Chal'-"oe, 
un~eramble the lene" noted wiCh astertaka wt1hln the puzzte. 
ACBQSS 8 . Ortglnally TheM F,.,._ ol 
1 Role on eo.by MIM 
a Mom to Ouent111, libby and 11 . Len.,. on t"- b.ck of a 
Patnao: vitamin~ 
8. _ INW01'10'TIIti'W 12 No. ofkldtOI' . Oulnn 
10. Late-nlghUhow hoet adopled 
13. HofJ'Nirnpt'OWm«Hrokt 18. Evel)'bodyLOVH 
14. _ Adams Fqtm«<diiCfor 
15. lnltlalstorAawrs 17. O.norD.J. 
17 Role on PromJHd LMtd 18. AQnM MoonlhHd'a ro1t1 
18. Eggata monogram on s.wltch«J 
20. Sean lAnnon's mother 19. Ed Sulltvan'a "'uhl 
22. Pat! o/1peech 21. DNn Cain's ro4e 
24. Word In the ms. o1 Din11 23. Grauy 
Spybey'a Mriea 28. Potts ot t !MHI'a OllngfHow 
25. NoiH A*ldlo 
20. J il Eikenbeny'l role on 30. FN'I poeition 
L.A. Law 33. _ ~y: Dorlnl Douglas' 
27. This _ House role 
28 Feed the kitty 34. A1pNbet ~ 
29. Meg or Irene 35 Larterman'a .tate of birth: 
3 1. _ HokhBllrnld , l980 ltlbr 
variety Hrift 38. HollcMy ~ 
32 Roblnson'aiOieon n,. 40. Initials tor Goofy's pal 
~,_HarveyShow 41 . St.rtoftheltlleofEd 
37 "See 1": e~oauatlarewell Flanders' 1982-M Ml'let 
38 J11y _ Monogram tor a a-
.. 39 ( t::.:;·He'a F-.tfH <&3. M~": -:~. ltlote of 
41 _ Hamm.rf(1986-88) bffttl. abbf. 
43. Mtlfl _ tMFamNy:'91 
RaySherlteyaitcom 
W ordlntt'Mi titlaoi Parit 
Overall's series 
Rose Marie's role on TPHI 
Dock Vsn D);*• Show 
(1961-etl) 
IJOWtl 
1. _ Et:lriiOn 
2 lnlt!alatoraBeatla 
3. Chtlrlie&- (1985-a6) 
4 Fourth perwon 
5 LaleaetOI"WIII 
8 RltdleiG""". _ ; 1W2 
"~ 7 Soltlnglor Th,.. .. 
Comp4ny ; abbf. 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C . C l•rk - •TVo.t• r=..m.,.. S yncHcate 
Aria (M.arcb 11 • April 19) 
Try not to act too emotional about a sinaadon that 
displeases you. Thin&• en not quite u Nd u they 
Taun. (AprtllO. May lO) 
You can make 1 name for yourself without de-
stroyina everyone around you. Do your best and 
everythina wiU wock out. 
GanlnJ (MaylJ • J\l.IM lO) 
You have a tendency to say too much at the WTUOJ 
time. Bite your tonaue and 1ry to concentrate on 
another project.. 
Lee (JulylJ • Aq. D) 
Stop pushlna yourself to catremes a t home and 
worir; ; ooe pen.on can only do 10 much. Be sure to 
aecplenryofn:st. 
vtrao (Aua.l3 . Sept. 111 
Don't take a c lose friendship fo r aranted. Your 
stub~ attitude will do more harm lhan Jood. It 
i1 lmponant to be aware ot all that u1 around you. 
Wait to air your complaintl until you have cooMid 
off a bit , theo 1ry l.al.k.ina calmly and r.tiOftal ly 
• 
sapu.arlua(Nov.ll - Dec-. 11) 
• 
Capriconl (Dee. U - J-. 19) 
Health conams llhould be dealt with immediately. 
1bete IS a c~ to learn a new aldll in tba near ....... 
• 
ACI-riY&U-. li - Yeb. ll) 
An optimistic attitude will work wondcn at tba 
work:pla.ce ud a1 home It ls amazlna how much 
you can JCI dona when you w..m to 
• 
rt.c. ( Feb.19 - Man::hl0) 
Don ' t bite off mOf"a than you c•n chew If you 
overload younclf with rcsponstbilltic• now , you 
won' t be ab&e to~ your cltu.ml 
Born thla week: 
J-.U - Doull"'-'1' 
J-.216 s.:.a..-. w.,....OncU;y. 
&nlu ll:!lt, l"...,,.._ ,...._..V)" ........ . 
•.we- ..... w-1 ao,.n 
J-U - AIMAWA.~W-
1•, 29 - Ju.lollialo , O..al_,.-., 
T- s.k:L OprU Wlllboor 





NEED CASil ??? 
Here i'l a quick and innova-
tive solution: 
hnpJII nfodi'ikpro.com/atoha/. 
Your wallet wilt thank you! 
JAMA ICA SHUTTLE 
SPR ING BREAK 7nts from 
$499 each from Cincinnati . 
FREE RcggucJA M Spring 
Break info 24 hours daily. 
Opcrnlon< 9 - 5 (800) 873-
4423 reggac-jum.com 
HELl' WANTED -
L:mdscaping - East Walnut 
Hilts- Hyde Park area . Need 
hmdscupc foremen und tabor 
crews. Pay from $8.75 to 
S 18.00 per hour. Call 24 1-
9778 10 schedule interview. 
ATTENTION GRADU-
ATES - RESUMES. 
Profcssiom.atl y customized to 
showcase your ski lls and tal-
coL~< . Loca l serv ice. quick 
tum around . $35. Call {606) 
78 t-6850 in KY. (5 13) 933-





These are all paid 
positions. The 
Northem er offers a 
great experience 
which will enhance 
your resume. Don' t 
wait to get involved 
and have some fun! 
If interested, please 
stop by the office 




Wednesday Thursday Friday 
High 56 High 53 High 50 
Low 396 Low 36 Low 37 
Panly sunny 
today. Chance of 
rain or snow is 25 
percent. 
Panly cloudy 
today. Chance of 
rain is 28 percent. 
Mostly cloudy 
today. Chance of 












today. Chance of 
rain is 50 per-
cent. 
- woRo SEARcH 
S T I v T N E R E F F I D y A 
R N 0 I s s I M R E T N I A F 
T 0 L I R E I N G s A J R I 0 
H W F N D M Y T 0 p H G s B R 
S T I L 0 I 0 M S A U H D E c 
I p u T A N E U 0 M S T A R 0 
N T N MO T A G E L P R E J M 
A A s F H F I N A I A E D A p 
p L p I T s T P A L T T p A L 
s s N s p c p H S p L s A c E 
E G I A L s A E 0 s I R K T 
HWM I N s T R y H N V s E 
T P N G M K C A J R E B M u L 
T I GAT 0 R RAP D A E D y 
C F P I v B K C L I N A R E H 
Monty Python Sketches 
(WDf<M In perenu.e- ... not In puu\e) 
Ar~cllnk: L~(--a) 51*'1 
DHd parrot Mlnlltry (of Silly W•lkl) TIM Sptnkh (Inquisition) 
~ Pantomm.~) (Uppai'CIHI)Twltol' 
(denw) (Aoylll)~for lheY-(ConiMt) 
·PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
Of]trtng Hope cf Choice1 to Women 
Facing Unplanned Pregrrtmciel 











' Th is Could Have Been YOUR 
lass ified Ad. 
Just $10 pe r week 
(25 words/less) 
0 MIN IMU M R UN 
You can place your ad 
by the week. 
CALL 572-5232 
•payment required prior to running 
c ia itied ads 
